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TAFT CANAL FORTIFICATIONURGES
KAMANOULU SAYS CLARK, WYOMING Five MillionsMocR Marriaae

ord Mereerformc
Army Surgeon Victimized Pretty

Nurse In Farce At
CamplVtcKinley

President Wants Work On Big
Isthmian Cut to be Started

AtjOnce
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 1 2. President Taft today cent to Con-

gress a message urging the fortification of the Panama Canal, in con
formity with the expressed policy .)f the administration. He urged the
immediate appropriation of $5, on. 1,000 with which to begin work at one".

The estimated .cost of fortifying the c:inal. according to the plans
of army engineers and of Secretary of War Di kiusoii. Is nineteen million
dollars. The President remarks that if ihe fortilical ion plans are carried
out, there will be a deficit in the national treasury of about $7,000,000,
but adds that In his opinion the Importance of the work justifies Imme-
diate expenditure.

HOUSE PASSING

(l!y Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 12. The Home today passed the legis-

lative, executive and judicial appropriation bills, amounting to thirty
million dollars. The estimates for fie year ending 1912 for all ordinary
expenses of government are $ (ill 0,4 9 1.0 13. This is more than fifty-tw- o

million dollars less than the appropriations for the preceding year. These
figures do not include the estimates for work on constructing t lie Pa.

. .naiua Canal.

MEXICAN REBELS DESPERATE

PRICE 5 CENTS.

i Em

Defenses

APPROPRIATIONS

THREE KILLED WHEN
GAS IS EXPLODED

( Assocl;ttci PreNK Cablp.)
CONN KLU4 VILLF, Pa., Jan. 12.

Three persons were killed today and ;

many injured in an explosion in a
store here. The explosion was due
to gas. The building was almost
wrecked.

tor of school. 11X00: Laliainaluna.
maintenance, $20.0011; Hoys' Indus-
trial School, maintenance, $20,000:
Girls' Industrial, $12,000.

The school regulations wei gone
over in detail at thy session of the
commissioners this morning. The
commissioners present were Mrs.'
Wilcox. Worth Aiken Bixr Miss Paris,
Judgo Stanley being unable to be
present today and Com mi doners
Ri e of Kauai and Moir of Hawaii
being unable to come to Honolulu. ,

The regulal ions were gone over lu
detail, not any very rad-
ical departure from the rules that
have been In force.

Copies of the regulations as draft- -

Mrs. S. T. Alexander, who gave the
Alexander Field. The committee in
charge Is Edwin Glbb. Arthur Rich-

ards and Ruth Richards. A few con-

tests will be played by the members
of the crhcrl. ,

PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY

BULLETIN PLANT

TO ALAKEA STREET

a
tt On or ah'iut February 1 the of-- tt
tt flees and the plant of the Even- - tt

i n K Bulletin with the job K
tt n rinling ami bindery depirtinent tt
tt of the Bulletin Publishing Co., tt
tt Ltd. will be installed in new and tt
tt commodious quarters on Alakea tt
tt st reet. tt
tt Keeping up to the times and a it
U little ahead, the Bulletin has ti
it leased the manka half of the Kerr tt
tt building on Alakea street. This tt
tt gives the offices and various de-- tt
JJ pnitments of the newspaper and It
ttprlntery three times the space of tt
tt its old location, space that has tt
tt been much In demand as a result tt
tt of the steady expansion of the tt
tl business of the company. tt
tt The moving operations will be- - tt
tt gin on Saturday next, and be tt
tt carried on so as to make no seri- - tt
tt ous in'terruntion in the regularity tl
tt of the newspaper issues or delay tt
tt in forwarding of the work of the tt
tt printerv and bindery. tt
tt

i!u:ii:::::::::!!::r.5tiiiti

NEW SUGAR CROP
a

DELAYED BY

RAN

Snirar Hhinments'oii the 1911 crop
have been seriously interfered with
by rainy weather all over the Is
lands, and a b e ess to plantation
owners is In prospect unless good
weather crimes along soon. who
sugar steadily dropping in price, a
delav in shipping means actual
monov loss, and no to the present re
ports have been received from al.
most eveiy plantation of delays due
to rain.

Onlv IIS, 000 tons of the new crop
have been started. Most of this is
afloat. The first of the cargo sent
by the American Hawaiian steamer
Alaskan should reach New York to
day or tomorrow. It went by way

of the Tehuiintepec railroad and was
split in half and made, two cargoes
on the Atlantic.

The bis shin Krsklne M. Phelps
will be held here some time In get-

ting her round tlio-horn -- argo. Oahu
has not suffered as much from rain
as other islands, but several planta
tions on Oahu started harvesting mie
because of Inclement weather.

WEDDING WAS

ONLY A JOKE

A joke that started on the dock at
Ann Francisco when the Matson
utfimior l.nrlitip loll him had some
what rueful results for Mr. and Mrs.
,1, W. Winkleback ol San Francisco.
The results were that the laughing
jest that they were unmarried, coupl-

ed with tho further jest that they
were later wedded by capl. weenon.
spread and spread until when the
Lurllne came to Honolulu passengers
gave out the information that a rom-anc.- o

of unusual proportions had cul-

minated In a wedding on the high
seas.

Consequently, when Mr. Winkle-back- ;
well-know- n in Honolulu, reach-

ed Mils port,, there was some diff-
iculty. Several of his friends, who
knew that, he had been married a year
ami 'on January ,22, wanted to know
alioiit this other marriage. It was a
small thing, but. it had all the air of
veracity, and Mr. Winkleback said to-

day
'

that sometimes even a joke can
be carried too fa I

It started when Mends on the dock
,,t ami Frnnclsco railed out lailghillg- -

ingiy that Mr. Winkleback ought to
call on the captain for aid, and even
on board Ihe boat the playful pre-

tense was kept up In an entirely good
I

humored way.
Mr. Winklebiiek who expects to

)ocate in Honolulu, said today that
the only serious part of it Is that the
hews; of the marriage pimo out as
sober realitv here... As a matter or

fact. '.Mr. Winkleback married Miss
Ethel Poarl Frnzier alniosl a year ago.

(Hy Associated Press.)
COMSTOCK, Tex., Jan. 12. Twenty more Mexican soldiers were kill-

ed today In a desperate battle between Mexican revolutionists and iliu
loyal troops. Tho battle took place near the border, where the rebel.
are carrying on a guerrilla warfare and defying the efforts of President
Diaz' soldiers. Although the rebels have lost practically all the towns
they captured, they will probably not be subdued for months.

EUROPEAN SHIPPING SUFFERS

(Hy Associated Press.)
LONDON, Jan. 12. Heavy weather in the channel and a gale rag-

ing in the North Sea have resulted in an appalling number of wreck oT

small vessels within the last twenty-fou- r hours. Reports of lives lost'
h;ve not been confirmed, but the galo shows no signs of abating, and it
is feared the shipping generally will suffer severely.

SURE TO BE

SENATOR

(Special H u t t' t n Ciil'lfO
CHEYENNE, Jan. 12. In the Re

publican caucus held here today it
uinu iTinil.i in :i 11 i f.;t tli!it Sin n;i I n '

Clark will be reelo ted.

Clarence Don Clark is well known
here in Honolulu, having quite a
number of warm personal friends,
lie was IT. S. Senator from lS'JF. to
1 SD9 to fill the vacancy caused by
fa II lire of the Legislature to elect,
lie was reelected for the terms 1!!-190- 5

and 1905 19 11.

FIGHT OVER
ALDRICH'S SUCCESSOR

(Special Bulletin Cubic.)
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 12.

There Is every probability of a dead-
lock in the selection of a successor
to Senator Aldrieh.

MACOMB TO HAVE

HEADQUARTERS

N HONOLULU

' "No, I have never even Been Ho-

nolulu," said Urigadier Gen. Macomb
on board the Sherman this afternoon
soon after the vessel docked, in re-

sponse to a question.
"I have served In the Philippines,

but never have I been in Hawaii,
and I think I shall like it here."

General Macomb conies to take
command of this department, and for
the present his headquarters will be
at Scbolleld liana ks, Leilchua.

He slated that he brought no staff
with him, but that he expected to
have an adjutant-gener- next month
and that it whs his Intention to make
Honolulu itself his headquarters.

"It Is probable," said the general,
"that I shall establish headquarters
at the Young, providing I can get
office accommodation. We shall need
n bout five offices, and I hope it can
he arranged to have them in the
Young building.

"No move will be made there at
present, however, and until some
time next month I shall maintain
headquarters for Hawaii at Schofleld
Ilarracks."

Itrlgadier-Gei- i. Macomb has served
in the artillery, in command of the
Sixth Kleld Artillery, for. the past
two years before coming to Hawaii.

Ho is accompanied by his personal
aide, Second Lieut. F. M. Andrews,
Eighth Cavalry.

DANCE AT

THEM ANA

The Monna Hotel Is giving another
of their enjoyable dances tonight. The
dance is given for the llrst-clas- s pas-
sengers on board the transport Sher-
man and guests of other hotels, Army.
Navy, and townfolk are invited to be
present.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursday, Jan. 12.
Port Ludlow Sailed, Jan. 11

schr. Gamble, for Hilo.
Hilo Arrived. Jan. 8, S. S. Enter

prise, from San Francisco.
Hilo Arrived, Jan. 9, schr. A.

Coats, from Grays Harbor.
Kahulul Sailed. Jan. 11, S. S.

Hyades, for San Francisco.

The steamship SI. Ronald will sail
for San Francisco, carrying U. 8.

mall, tomorrow afternoon. Hour of
closing mall will be announced later.

K. D. Tenney this morning receiv
nd a cablegram stating that No.'!
well In Section 14. belonging to the
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
bus-- beirun to How at the rate of
2000 to 3000 barrels a day.

Ever notice what poor carp other
people take of their health?

KEL III IS

STRONG

Thinks Maui Man Has Good
Chance for House

Speakership.

SIX OR SEVEN VOTES
PLEDGED ON HAWAII

Declares His Own' Attitude To-

ward Holstein Is Due to
RiimnrH Onposilion to Lat-

ter at Home.

Representative J. K. Kaiirinoulu
this morning declined to commit him-

self to tiny particular candidate for

8eaker "f the next house. Kamaiio- -

ulu has been looked upon "as a oi

man since his refusal at the Re-

publican caucus to declare himself in
lavor ot Holstein. lint he says that as

mat tor of fact he is for neither at
just this time.

"The reason why I refused to com
out for Holstein was because I have
heard there la much opposition to
him in his '.wn' c'nty Hawaii, and
ir this h: i. i.eyoahu ouh.t to go slow
alnut "endorsing1 him," says Kaniuno-ult- i.

'

He urthcr says that reports have
reached him that Keliinoi wilt havo
at least six and possibly seven of the
Hawaii' delegation 'pledged to support
him for the speakership. "If Koliinol
has six votes on Hawaii, what is the
trouble with Holstein? - Why does he
not have these votes?'' asks Kamano-ul- u.

'
.

With six votes on Hawaii and four
from Maui of which Keliinoi is sure,
Kamanoiiln thinks the Maui limn will
be a formidable candidate. ' He re-

fuses to discuss his own candidacy
for the chairmanship of the printing
committee, saying that no one has any
authority to presume that he is after
it.

The speakership fight, if what
sayg of Keliinoi's strength

on Hawaii is true, nlay be settled bv
the varying attitudes of the Oahu
members.

FERREIRA'S PLEA

IS CONTINUED

Accused Opium Smuggler Is
Arraigned On Indict-

ment.

Domingos Ferrelra, indicted by the
United States grand jury yesterday
on a charge of opium smuggling, was
arraigned in the United States Dis-

trict Court this morning and his plea
continued until Monday.

Moehoe, the Hawaiian indicted on
a charge of adultery, entered a plea
of guilty and was sentenced by Judge
A. G. M. Robertson to Imprisonment
for a term of two months.

Tho two Indictments returned by
the Federal grand jury yesterday and
placed upon the socret file were di-

rected against Lee Kal Fai, a Chi-

nese editor who Is accused of sending
obscene publications through the
United States mail.

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
tt "Crops on Kauai are looking tt
tt fine and are perfectly snllsfac- - tt
tt tory with tho exception of lie tt
tt fact that the juice Is a little tt
tt low." declared W. Pfotenhauer, tt
O of H. Hackfeld & Co. today. Mr. tt
tt Pfotenhauer has just returned tt
tt from u visit to Kauai during tt
tt which ho Inspected Lihiie, Koloa tt
tt and Kekaha plantations. On the tt

jtt latter, which was the Ilrst In the tt
tt Islands to start grinding on the tt
tt 1911 crop, about 3.000 Ions have tt
tt been ground. Rain has delayed tt
U harvesting on Kauai somewhat K

tt this season, says Mr. Pfoten- - tt
tt buiusr, but not much. He says tt
tt that since Oahu and Pioneer dlvl- - tt
tt (lend cuts have been made, no tt
tt other cuts In dividends are con- - tt
!t temiihiled now. tt
tt t: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

RAILWAY STRIKE IN

LISBON IS SETTLED

(Associated Press Cable. 1

LIS HON, Portugal, Jan. 12. The
strike among railway employes here
has been settled, and the strikers are
returning to work, their difficulties
having been adjusted.

she was stationed at the military
hospital at Honolulu.
Tricked bv Lover.

Dr. S. A. Yule, an army surgeon,
was stationed at the same hospital.
The pretty nurse learned to love the
doctor, and the doctor professed a
love for the nurse. A marriage was
arranged. The marriage license was
shown to the young nurse and a cer-
emony performed. All too late she
learned tip ceremony had been a
mere mockery, a farce. The license
was a forgery, written out on one of
the official blanks. Miss Smith sup-
posed she was Mrs! Yule for a time;
then learned the truth. She left the
army surgeon and resumed her maid-
en name. The baby tame, and she
has since supported It. She became

nurse at the Hurke sanatorium two
years ago, and happened to learn
some facts In connection with the
case of interest to the prosecution.

The baby t.s now eleven years old
and MIks Smith has) been supporting

by nursing. She has been living
for two years with Dr. Addison W.
Hitt, former chief surgeon of the
Hurke sanatorium.

Many people in Honolulu will re-

member Dr. Yule, but it Is probable
that few If any here todav knew that
his marriage to Miss Smith, the
beautiful young nurse, was a farce.

QRMER

HOLT MAY

BY TERRITORY

which, it was claimed, was turned
over to his custody, The attorneys
for Holt contested the validity of the
indictment on the ground that the
Grand Jury which returned it was Im-

properly drawn but they lost in this
contention, the .ease going to the Ter-

ritorial Supreme Court.
A nolle prosequi in the Holt case

was entered before Judge Cooper
yesterday by City ami County Attor-
ney Catheart and the former tax as-

sessor is vindicated as Tar as the
charge Tor which he was indicted is
concerned.

"1 am only writing a few lines as 1

am just leaving for Los Angeles for
iinal conference with Fred nines. I

have Fred Clay booked to go on this
trii), up in the Captains room with
me.

"Will write again just as soon as I

get back home, which will he early
in January. This is going to bo a

grand trip as wo certainly have
booked up a lovely bunch.

"With the compliments of the sea-

son. GEORGE FILM Kit."

I'p in St Paul, Minnesota, there is
man by the name of J. Harry Lewis,

who imhlisties "The Crescent," the
real Shrine publication of the conn
try.

J. Harry cannot come down for the
excursion and he tells his tale ot woe
to Sunny Jim in the following words:

"My Dear Sunny: I'm mad und
don't care who knows it. I want to
go to Honolulu and Mrs. Lewis won't
leave the kids and I wont go without
her. It's a crying shame to have that
hunch of good fellows off on the
briny deep without anyone with a
facile pen and truthful nature to re-

cord the doings and sayings of the
trip. So 1 want to serve notice on
you, right hero and now, that I want
your photo and am going to show
up your dog-me- at lunches and your
dusky-maide- n reception committee
and your fake volcano ; and ,,very?
thing. I'm going to mi.ke , the boys,
who Btav at. home feel elad thev
didn't go, so prepare yourself for al
most anything that can go through

(Continued on Pase 4.)

A false marriage in Honolulu
twelve years ago, (he duplicity of an
army surgeon, and the shame of a
handsome young nur.se at Camp Me-- j

Klnley have Jieen dragged to the
light at Santa Rosa, Cal where Dr.'
Willard P. Hurke is on trial, charged
with dynamiting Lu Ktta Smith and'
her child.

Of all the sensational stories that
this notorious trial has developed,
none has been more sensational than'
the one whose beginning was in the
military hospital at Honolulu in
1898. Connecting as it does an army:
(surgeon widely known in military;
and social circles of Honolulu and
the woman who was Infatuated with
him, the revelation of the woman's
twelve-yea- r secret shocked the mor- -' a

bid hunters after sensation in the
California courtroom as it will shock
those In Honolulu who knew the pair.
Miss Abbie L. Snilih, former head
nurse at. the Hurke Sanatorium, is
the wcinau. it

Dr. 8. A. Yule, the army surgeon,
the man in the case, is dead, but the
woman in the case still lives.

She was called as a witness in the
Hurke trial a week ago yesterday,
and briefly the story she told is this:

Miss Smith during the Spanish-America- n

War was a nurse. In 1898

BONDSMEN OF F

TAX ASSESSOR

BE SUED

As a result of the dropping of the

criminal case against former, Tax As-

sessor James Holt it is probable that
a damage action will be instituted by

Attorney (ieneral Lindsay in behalf
of the Territory against the men who
were upon Unit's bond during his
term of office as tax assessor for
Chili n.

Holt was indicted by the Territorial
Grand Jury lor the alleged embezzle-
ment of tax money that, was collected
on judgments returned against delin-

quents in the District Court and

SHRINERS' PARTY u

IS BOOKED FULL

Those Who Can't Come on the

Wilhelmina Are Trying to
Be Cheerful.

a
Tlmt the Shriners' excursion is the

big event of the year in Shrine circlet
on the mainland, especially on the
coast, is brought forcibly to the minds
of local Shriners by every mail re-

ceived.
lOach time a mail steamer comes in-

to port here there are letters on
board telling of the good fellows who
are coming over in February, or let-

ters from others telling how much
they are disappointed that they will
be unablo to come.

In one letter received yesterday
from George Kilmer at San Francisco,
It n Minted that all the staterooms are
taken and that there are a number on
the waiting list.

The hitter is to J. S. McCandless
and In part follows:

"My Dear Jim: Since writing you
last all the staterooms are gone and
we no v.' have a wailing list. George
I,. Green, l'ast Imperial Potentate and
Pad Grand Commander of Texns, and

his wile, have decided lo go.

POPE PREPARES ESTIMATES ,
FOR APPROPRIATION THAT 1

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NEEDS

Estimates prepared by Superln- - follows: Traveling expenses, inspec- -
tendeut of Public instruction Pope
r.f llm aiii.i'fti.i-l'illdtii- . F,. tiia1
next biennial period were considered
by the school commissioners at their
meeting this morning.

The figures compiled are not final,
but will be used as a basis for the
budget that, will be dually submit-
ted to the Governor and which, sub
ject to the amendments of the Ter
ritorial chief executive, will go be-

fore the next Legislature as the ad-

ministration's appropriation bill.
For general expenses of the De-

partment of Public Instruction, the
sum of $9000 is asked, and for ma-

terial and equipment for Industrial
training, $15,000. School supplies
will also need $15,000, according to'ed will be sent to Governor Frear
the estimates prepared by Superln- - and Attorney-Gener- Lindsay, and
tendent Pope. The sum of $14,800 It. will then be found whether they
Is considered necessary for books and will in any way conflict with the
libraries, and $500 for lace making, laws governing the administration ot

Other expenses are segregated as (he school department.

ALEXANDER TENNIS
COURTS T0BE OPENED

The Alexander Tennis Courts nt
Punahou will be opened at 3:"0 on
Friday, These courts were given by
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LOCAL AND GENERAL STORAGE YOU can't tell by the appearance of milk

whether or not it j s pure. . It may be
JAS. H. I0VE

;

CITY TRANSFER CO.

Shflppiog
"BIG 018" TAKE

Masonic Temple

VccKly Calendar
MONDAY: t.

Honolulu - i 'i it: (I.

TUESDAY: . j

WEDNECCAY:
Hawaiian First Degree.

THURSDAY:

Honolulu ('(iiriuiiiiiilcry
lnstullullon.

FRIDAY:
Rose Croix Special.

8ATURDAY:
Lei Aloha Chapter o. 3

Regular.

All visiting member of tB
Order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

rich and reasonably .
clean,

but unless the BACTERIA
have been DESTROYED, it
is not safe.

Carnatidii
Milk

ia trustworthy. It has been cooled to stop bacteria devel-

opment, the water taken out, and tho rich remaining prod- -

Transport Sherman an Arrival from the Coast With Prom-
inent Army Men and Stores No Arrivals From Coast-

wise Ports Damaged Wheat Is Towed to Sea Mon-

golia Due Sunday. '

net immediately sterilized.

If ycu have an ilea that tinned milk isn't just as delightful to the taste as frcr.h milk,

it's you have In mind the old fashioned condensed milks. Try CARNATION for cook-irifr- ,

for tea or coffes, berries. It's delicious.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
-- Phone 1271

STATION

HAWAIIAN SHORES

or ah-nt- t January 2(h. Advices
the amount of cargo for this

port have not yet been received.
Ra

Gamble to the Islands.
The little. American schooner Gam-

ble from Port Ramble is reported
have sailed yesterday far the islands
It was first reported that the vessel
would bring lumber for llilo but lat-

er advice states that the venue I is en
route to Honolulu.

s.a
Ernecia Ready to Sail.

it is expected lint the schooner
Penecia will ba ready for sea by the
last of this or the hegiunin-- ; of next
week. The vc.iscl has haen discharg-
ing a consignment of lumber at the
railway wharf b.iai:;bt here fr:mi
Grays Harbor.

Pa
Taking on a larg-- consignment of

sti-ar- the American-Hawaiia- n steam-- 1

er Mexican imv at. the port is due
to sail for Kahului on Monday. Aft-- 1

tor eonvilcl ing cargi there, the steam- -'

er is scheduled to proceed to S.iiina
Cm?..

T".

Having left a shipment of fuel oil
at' the p'Jii. the Americin chip Ma-

rion Chilcott was towed t' sea by the
Mutscn Navigation lug Intrepid this
morning. The vessel is bound lor
Gaviota.

The shipment of lumber brought to
tho port by the schooner Fie K. San-

ders has been discharged., The vessel
is leaily .for and will probably de-

part by the Jast .of .lher week.,

CORNELUALUMNI IN

ANNUAL GATHERING
'A

Members and Wives Have
Banquet and Elect Off-

icers for Year,

"Far Above Cayuga's Waters" wa:;
sung vith gusto last night at the
annual banquet of Hie Cornell Club
of Hawaii, held at the Courtland.
The Corneliians and their wives as-

sembled at 7: 111) o'clock, and after
finishing tho excellent menu spent
the rest of the evenin;; in a social
gathering. Ollicers for the next year
were elected as follows:

Prof. John W. Gil more, president;
Prof. John M. Young, ;

Chester J. Iliinn, secretary treasurer.
Among Hie reports of committees

were these of .1. M. Young on "Cornell--

Hawaii"; J. W. Gilmore on "Hawaii--

Cornell"; V. MacCaughey, "Kd--

at ion in Hawaii"; Chester Ilunn,
giving facts and figures from the
secret a ry-t- i easu rer's stand point.

Studious activities were told of by
L. K. Case; the Comellian Council
was discussed by J. M., Young; "Our
Corneliians" were referred to by A.

R. Keller, and student activities were
dealt with in a scholarly manner by
C. J. ilunn. The members of the
Cornell Club ' in Hawaii are as fol
lows:

A. L. C. Atkinson, law summer
'!): Hcnj. Hale Austin, now at Cor-

nell: Hugh II.,- Brodio, II. S. 'S; Dr.
L. 10. Case, IV V. M. 'OS ; Dr. L. N.
Case, D. V. M. 'OX; Prof. John W.
Gilmore, I!. S. A. '!)S, M. S. A. '0" ;

J. F.dgiu- lliggins, M. S. A. 'OS; Carl
S. llolloway, M. K. cx '94; C. J.
Ilunn, II. S. A. '0.S; Prof. Arthur R.
Keller. C. K. '03; Henry J. Lyman,
Sp. '!)2-'9:- Prof. Vaughan Mac
CnuKhey.- IS. S. A. 'OS; Clarence A.

, M. R. 'flfi; Wilbur J.
MacN'eill. It. S. A. 'ill; William F.
Martin, M. C. 10. '0(i; Lieut. Harold
L. Parsons, M. 10. ex '10; Charles F.
Peterson, law '!)(" summer; Kdgar
Wood, A. II. '0r; Prof. John M.
Young. M. M. K. '01: Prof. Arthur
L. Andrews. Ph. D. '02; Samuel R.
Rolph, LL.I5. '10.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Tiles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A..

Try a case of I'lneetar. It is pure.
Phone 1557.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

Only FIVE weeks till the FLORAL
PARADE. Are your plans made?

Saturday will be the lust day of
Whitney & Marsh's sale of ready-to-wca- r.

The Anchor is the 'only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Judge W. L. Stanley was confin-H- I

to his bed by illness today, ,11c is
expected back in his office tomorrow.

Pay cash nu asK for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what, you set 'ree for
stamps.

It. W. Shingle expects to depart for
Hawaii cm a business mission by the
steamer Manna Kea, leaving here on
next Tuesday.

F. 1). Lowrcy is booked for passage
to San Francisco by the Oceanic
steamer Siena, to Mail from here on
January 2,"t'ii.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated.
Soda Works.

Arc lights in the Makiki and Pu
naliou districts are being taken out
and smaller street lights placed cm

the poles at mote frequent intervals.
The executive committee of 1'ie

Hundred Thousand Club will hold a
meeting next Meuday afternoon in
the Hawaii Promotion Committee
rooms.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young P.ldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

Sheriff Jarrett, who made a circuit
of the island yesterday in company
with other county officials, returned
last evening. He stated this morning
that the roads were fairly good. Other
than that he had nothing to give out
for publication.

ALL NEW BILLS

y-
A careful investigation jnlo the

merits and effect of bills ponding be-
fore the next Legislate, convening
February 17, will f,e mudc by a com-
mittee leprescntuig the Chamber of
Commerce anil.. i be appointed by
President Korgan.

The dco-lsio- to appoint a legisla-
tive cojiimittoo was reached at a
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce trustees held yesterday, and as
a result a 'conference will be held
between representative of the Mer-
chants' Association and the planters
with a view to having a joint com-

mittee organized.
At the meeting yesterday J. P.

Cooke expressed the opinion that the
bills introduced in tne Legislature at
the approaching session should re
ceive the most careful scrutiny, as
many of them would be important to
the business community.

In response to a letter received
from John Barrett, director of the
Bureau of Soulh American Republics,
President Morgon was authorized to
name a representative of the cham-
ber at the Pan American Commercial
Congress to be held in Washington
February . II: is usual tn name
George M. McClellan when represen
tatlon for ' the local chamber Is
needed.

If you lean toward charity make it
practical there are widows and or.
phans anxious to make your FLORAL
PARADE decorations... ,

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS

All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
repairing done as if by magic.

Special lenses ground to order
prompt and accurate work.

Broken frames repaired,

. ,' f J it L

A, N. Sanford
Octician

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May Ac Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of tho Ho-

nolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,
Ltd., held January 11. 1911, at the
company's offlcc, N'os. 533-5.- " 1 Queen
street, Honolulu, T. II., the follow-
ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year:
President Fred Harrison

10. Coit Hohroti
Treasurer and Manager

Charles G. Ilartlett
Secretary, j William C. .Parke:
A ud 'tor. . '. .Frank Hiilslead.

The above. named officers, with J.
.1. Reiser nnd A. lie. king, constitute
the Hoard of Directors.

(Signed) WILLIAM C. PARKE,
4823-3- t "; :,' : Secretary. '

r

The United States army transport
Sherman, with a number of high
army ollicials, arrived off the pint
this morning and was alongside the
wharf by 1 o'clock.

The troopship sailed from San
Francisco last Thursday, and met
with a rather uneventful trip down
to the Islands. There ia a quantity
of stores for the, local quartermas.
ter's department, including a ship-
ment of hay and feed stuifs.

Among those who left the trans-
port at this port were Ilrig. Gen.
Montgomery M. M:icomb, who has;
been orde:od to Hie command of the1
United States troops i:i llonoluu:i
Ma., George Hell, inspector-generu- l

of the Department of California, who'
Is on a till) of Inspection; Cupt. It.
M. Culler, medical corps, and
Lieut. F. M. Andrews, Eighth y,

to Gen. Macumn.
Over eight hundred passengers arc

traveling to the Philippines by tho'
Sherman. Among thoro who will!
leave tin vessel at Manila are Ma- -

jors p, K. Tripu. Fourteenth Cavalry;
'Ijhn W. Huckman, Coast Artillery j

Corps, recently relieved as comman-
dant at Fort I'.aker; II. II. Whitney,'
adjutant general, and W. C. Canon,
quartermaster; Captain.s C II. Drake,
Fourteenth Cavalry; V. K. Naylor,
Ninth Infantry, and S. M. Da I.ofTe,
medical corps; First Lieutenants G.
F. Tlailey, Second Cavalry; Rhees
Jackson, Twelfth Infantrv; Charles
T. Smart, First Held Artillery; 10. E,j
Roberts, medical reserve corps; J. P.
Drown and II. M. Himmer. Philip--
pine Scouts; Charles; T. King and;
M. D. Weed, medi al corps, and
Second Lieutenants Harding Polk,
Eighth Cavalry; II. J. Castles, Phil-
ippine Scouts, and Joseph W. Still-wel-

Twelfth Infantry.

Heavy Cranes for Kahului.
Two large and heavy cranes used

in the construction of the Ililo
breakwater have been transferred to
Kahului by the inter-Islan- d steamer
Wailele. This vessel is duo to re-
turn to Honolulu' on or about Sal-unl-

with a shipment of cattle tak-
en on board at Makena. In addition
to the cranes a lot of gear was a'so
shipped from llilo to Kahului bv the
Wailele.

Helene Due Tomorrow.
With a shipment, of sugar from lu

and other ports of call, tho
Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene is due to
return to Honolulu tomorrow.

This vessel will also bring several
horses the recent purchase made by
representatives of the United States
government. The animals will be
turned over to the cavalry.

P3
Besse Made Ready for Sa.

A quantity of scrap iron has been
going into the bark Aiden Pcsse and
with the addition of shipments of
pineapples and other lines of Hawaii-
an products that vessel will be ready
for sea ,by the last of the week. The
Aldcn Posse will sail for San Pedro
and is expected will get away on
Saturday or 'Sunday.

Sa
Mexican Here for Sugar.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n (freighter
Mexican completed her trip to island
ports and returned to I Honolulu this
morning to take on tho balance of a
shipment of sugar intended for the
Kast coast of the United Slates by
the wny of the Isthmus of Tehtianle-pe- c.

Tho Mexican went to the Rail-

way wharf to load.

Niihau Still Cn the Ways.
A new tail shaft Is being fitted into

the lnler-lslan- d steamer Niihau which
is still on the murine railway. The
work will require considerable time
to complete and the vessel will be out
of commission lor at least a week.
The steamer Wailele is at present
covering the route formerly pursued
by the Niihau.

Nippon Maru from the Far East.
According to a cable received at

II.' Hackfeld & Co. the Japanese lin-

er Nippon Maru from Hongkong and
Japan (ports sailed from Yokohama
yesterday and should arrive here on

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

4iDiuc cup'iitcne. Jaemoers oi

BENEFICIAL A5S HATIGH. ciationi cor-toll- y

invited.

lASMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meet every Monday evening at
1:J0 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHtf LODGE, No. 1, X. of P.

, Meeta every flrst and third Frl-la- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
orner Fort and Beretania. Visiting

brothers cordially Invited to attend.
' WM. JONES, C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. R. 8.

EAWAHAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-tUal- ly

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
B. V. TODD, 0. of R.

I0N0LULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

. Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Vi3ltlng Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

SONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.
i p i

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Iks, meets In their hall, on King
treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKEHLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
X. of P.

i ...
Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and BeretP.uta. Vlslt-,ln- g

brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILdEY, C. C.

. E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

Pyrography
Materials

Sets and complete lnstruc.
tions for, beginners, with beau-

tiful designs on wood ready to
be burned.

More advanced and difficult
designs ftjr more practised
workers.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
FOJtT STREET

"Everything Photographic"

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
: Tonne Building -

PICTURES

' (

ARRIVED

Thursday, Jan. 12.

Hilo and Island ports Mexican,'
A.-1- I, S. S a. m. .

San Franclse-- i Sherman, U. S. A.
T., a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
-

Per U. S. A. T. Sherman from Pan
Francisco, Jan. 12. For Honolulu:
Brig. Gen. H. M. Macomb and wife,
Major Geo. Pell, Jr., Captain R. M.
Culler, Lieut. F. M. Androws, Lieut.
R, Warren, Lieut. II. 15. Pratt, E. K.
Kobbins, J. A. Keisiing. F. Crans, S.
A. Anthony, Nelson H. Duval, G. H.
Knight, Mrs. E. D. Scales and daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. L. Watkins, Mrs. E. 10.

Howell, Mrs. D. D. Greg iry and in-

fant. Mrs. .1. A. Settle and Bin, Win.
K. Scammel M. J. Moore, E. J. Duck-be- e.

J. Sehlickinger Mrs. F. Kotlow;.-ky- .
Mrs. M. Tlrunas and 3 children,

Mrs. J. L. Henoit, Mrs. Howard M.
P.allou 11 casuals, U. j

S. A.. 25 casuals, .U. S. M. C. ? ;.

PORTLAND PARTY

MAY NOT COME

That tho Portland excursion to tho
Islands may bo called off Is reported
to the Hawaii Promotion Committee
by Secretary Wood today, in the
same report., .however. Secretary
Wood tells of two large parties com-

ing from New York next May. Tho
report says:

"While the excursion by the Prince
Rupert, scheduled to sail from Van-eruv- er

February 2, is making most
satif factory progress, the "Aloha"
excursion from Poitlund would seem
to be somewhat, un ertain, as per the
following letter rom Roche &

Thompson, the managers:
" 'Portland, Ore., Jan. 2, 1011.

" 'W'c regret very much to Bay that
it does not look as if we would be
able to make a success of our excur-
sion to the Hawaiian islands. Of
course, it is needless for us to ss

our regrets. Wo reckon it was
not In the cards; it Just moans the
lots of a good piece of money in ad.
veitising as well as three months or
more of hard work.

"'We are both greatly disappoint-
ed, ber-aus- wo had anticipated a de-

lightful trip to your beautiful island
home. Hut what's the use of iff
g'ets! Let us wish you a happy ami
prosperous New Year and let It go at
that.
$ 'S S 4 $ 3 J S S

ideas of he said.
"The federal corporation tax has been
protested and Is still in abeyance.
The Irrigation bills recently introduc-
ed in congress have been withdrawn
or will be, 1 understand.

"The Promotion Committee has
di ne g icd work and should be encour-ag3d- ."

. Following the report of tho presi-
dent the list of nominations for direc-
torships luado by the nominating
cmimltlce was read and the entire
list was adopted by iianimous vote.
Following this, the directors met and I

elected the officers. :

VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE
4

Saturday, Jan. 14.
Hilo via way ports r Mauna Kea,

stinr.
Sunday. Jan. 15.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S. .

Maui, Moiokal and Lanai porta
Mlkahala, stmr. , ......

Kauai ports Kiuau, stmr.
.. f

I VE88EL8 TO DEPART
4

Thursday, Jan. 12.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman. U. S.
A. T.

Japan ports and Hongkong Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maui ports Cauiiue,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 14.

San Pedro Aldeu Besse, Aim bk.

Sunday, Jan. 15.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P., M. S. S.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Hlx arrived from Seattle, for Hono-

lulu, Jan. 8. '

Iigan, arrived Manila, Jan. 4.

Sheridani sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, Jan. 5.

Sherman, sailed from San Francisco,
for Manila, Jan. 5.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

4 :

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maui ports, Jan. 13. W. O. Smith,
Mrs Smith. F. W. Johnstone, Mrs.
Johnstone, Mrs! Johnson, Miss Furzy,
Miss F. Crozicr, W. G. Hull, Chas.
Forrest, G. A. McDerinoth F, A Short,
Dr. Raymond, H. li. Penliallow, D. L.
Austin, W. Williamson.

Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai port3,
Jan. 17. J. P. Cooke, H. P. Baldwin,
Mrs. II. 1). Sloggctt, Miss Jones.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo and
way ports, Jan. 17. O. W. Dunn. Mrs
Duiin, W. 10. Round! roe, J. O. Young.
R. Hind. Mrs. Hind, A. W. Bottom
ley. 10. H. Wodehouse, R. W. Shingle,
I.. A. Aron, W. 10. liuriihour ,J. R.
Ilarvel Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. II. T. Wal-

ker.
Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-

cisco, Jan. 23. Mrs. W. A. Hell, Mrs.
M. A. Allen, F. D. Lowrey, J. R, Har-
ry, O. Du Roy J. Warmiscr, Mrs. H.

F. Karlo, F J. Patterson, G. Pren-
tice, L. C. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. A.

R. Fano and son. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
liiddlo Mr. and Mrs. W. TJ. Miner,
J .A. High.

Tho United States army transport
Sherman from San Francisco now at
the Oceanic wharf will sail for Ma-

nila by tho way of Guam at five o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. ' The vessel will
take on six hundred tons coal and
will leave several hundred tons sup-
plies for the quartermaster, depart-
ment before sailing lor the Philip-
pines. . .

LOST.

Gray raincoat blown over IOwa side
of Nuunnu Pall. Suitable reward
to person leaving same

'
at Ihe Huh

letin oflice. 4823 Ct

9

Distributors.

COASTWISE LAW

AGAIN OPPOSED

C. C. von Ilamni led the Merchants'
Association in a vigorous assault up-

on the coastwise navigation laws
yesterday, and as a result of the
nninums sentiment, tue Association
again went on record in f;jvor of a

suspension o(' the hivs. A vosolulhm
was passed by the Association hut.
before the annual election
to tho incoming directars the desire
of the organization that they" shall
lose no effort to sccitre the mispeiHiim
of the coastwise laws.

The merchants believe that now is
the psychological moment to strike.

"If wo of nmk? a bard cam
paign we can win out iteciareu n--

von Ilamni. "The suspension these
laws will be of great benefit the
truffle to and from the islands. As it

Is now, during the next four months
there will not be enough accommoda-
tions for those who want tJ c:mo."
Sentiment Is Unanimous.

President Wahlron and several oth-

ers eelioed this declaration heartily
and ni a result, relegate Kubio will
again be given assurance of the Mer-

chants' Association's desire to see

the laws suspended.
The annual .meet lug levolo; ?d a

satisfactory altitude among the mem-

bers, and Presidsnt Waldron was
wanted for reelection, but he ileclin-e- d

to serve another term and 10. O.

While was named as president. O. C.

Swain was elected vice "ircsidont to
succeed Walter F. Dillingham and
Mr. von Ilamni '.van reelected treasur-
er, Maurice Hraseh was elected to
succeed Secretary K. A. Penult.
Committees' Report.

Routine business included the ts

of for Iho year,
Chair.num Hraseh made a thorough re-

port for the trade and finance com-

mittee, telling of the work done in-

cluding the (ail of twenty per cent in
express rales from the mainland, Ihe
exposition the extension of inter-
state commerce-- commission regula-
tions to intei-isla- nd traffic and the
Investigation of plantation stores. He
stated that the committee felt that if
the plantation siores should bo per-

suaded to sell at, cost, it would drive
Iho in attires to tho wall.

Treasuier von Himm's repart
"Ihiwb $1 S'V.t balance in the treasury.
Willi receipts of in spile of
the heavy expenditures for necessary
entertainment during the past year.

President Waldron made a verbal
cut. clear and concise report detail
briefly the work dono during tho past
year. The feature of his report was
the recommendation that the Asso-
ciation shall not consider amalgama-
tion with any other body.
Discourage? Amalgamation.

"Personally, I want to discourage
the idea of amalgamation with any
-- 'her., commercial body".' lie . said..
'.'!'' Association has a great .deal of

w ;k to (In which il can do. better
and more intelligently- tliauvif it is
merged with ami her organization."
.. He took tip in outline the various
matters to which the Association has
turned Its attention. "The prohibition
bill and the rrcv,!a.ed application of

interstate commerce commission; re-

gulations were opposed on the broad
grounds that, Ihcy are, uii.iinst the

W 0 i I 'i OOLr WATCH

ilnft DIWONO KIN,! ttli

,IK TWO' i,t',f, P,.llliK :
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..h. Or.i r l.,w rv. W
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W. G. Peacock & Go., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Autoriibbiles

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JtAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

i r IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

SJ 1050 Nuuanti Street
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llJCCrJTHCTP Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS
ILCrrtlULIO

A CLEAN BILL
LINEN NAPKINS and

TEA-CLOTH- S

.We are closing out several patterns In ou stock ot
'

L1N15X TAULE DAMASK, and will offer this week our stock
of .NAPKINS at marked reductions.

Boys' Olotliing andESTABLISHED 1679
A simple, suie and effective treatment

for broiichial troubles. avoiding r'.ruKsVaporized t'resoieue slops the parniysinsof Whoopinn Coimh and relieves C'rouo atonce. It is a b on to sufferer's fromAsthma. The air rendered stroryly anti-septic inspired with every breath makesbreathing easy, soothes the throatand stop3 the. couch, assuring restfulnights. It is invaluable to mo;: ers with
yonni? children.

Send postal for descriptive booklct.

.ats11.75
2.25

doz., now.
doz.. now. I Ad

I 2.50 doz.

.$1.15
1.50
1.6.1

'1.85
2.35

now.

4.00 doz.; now.. 2.75

4.50 dez., now.. 3.15

.COO dez.now.. 4.00
7.00 dez., now.. 4.75

'2.7 doz'., now.

Judge Lymer Holds Him Not
Guiity of Libeling Consul

;
- Liang Kwo Yang.

' fltHe.?ing that It is unnecessary
for' the Chinese in Hawaii, who are
American citizens, to he regulated by
the laws of China during their resi-

dence here, and holding that the ac-

tion of Chinese Consul 'Liang Kwo
Yang, in requiring thefn to help pay
the, expenses for, census enumeration,
is without adccpiate authority, Judge

3.50 doz.,
Ai-- DRUGGISTS
Try Cresoiene Anti-

septic Throa Ial-let- s

for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and c!

antiseptic. Of your d
drujKist or from usimW
JOo. in stamps
V'npo-Cr- c solene Co 2

62 Cortland; St., N. Y.Lymer late yesterday afternoon dis
charged Hee Fat on the charge of

PLAIN LINEN TEA-CLOTH- S

45x45, each $3.00, sale .. ; $2.00
54x54, each 4.50, sale ........ 3.00
54x54, each 0.00; sale ' 4'rjO
(!3xC3, each 7.50, sale ' Q25
63xG3, ea.-- 8.50, sale G.00

Above goods are IMPORTED IRISH LINENS; none
better.

ciiminal libel brought against him
by the, consul.

The decision, which appears below,
is one of the ' most important that
has been rendered in police court
by Judge Lymer. His de vision, which

Boys' Clothing'
We carry a full line of BOYS' CLOTHING in all

the new shades and style from

$4.50 a Suit
i

Boys' and
Children's Hats

BOYS' FELT HATS in Fedora, Telescope and

Crushers. CHILDREN'S STRAWS in the new

Middy shapes, trimmed in all colors

From SI.25 up

liberated llee Fat' from the trouble,

Mcduffie says he
is enforcing law

Declares Honolulu Is Much
Better City Than It

Used to Be,

That immoral houses, gambling
places and other institutions for un-
lawful purposes are gradually going

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

out ot luisiness, is the statement made
this morning by Chief of Detectives

IMcDuffle. lie says that Honolulu is

was received by the Chinese commu-
nity favorably. As soon as the judge
had announced that the defendant
was not guilty, the Chinese specta-
tors in the courtroom' yelled, "Henio,"
which means discharged.

Following is the decision of Judge
Lymer:

"The evidence in the case shows
that the Chinese consul sent a letter
to Hee Fat slating that anyone who
failed to register for the census
would be 'classed as a revolutionist.'
Later on another letter sent under
the direction of the consul and writ-
ten by his clerk was received by the
off! ers of the United Chinese So-

ciety, the letter staling that the con-

sul sympathized with the relatives
and friends of the revolutionists
whoso 'prayers and tears will avail
nothing,' but who would be 'discard-
ed by the world' and suffer the ex

Sole Agent
ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

LAUNDRY
Work called for and delivered

dropmtly.
We guarantee our work.
Our Parcel Delivery passes your

door twice daily. .

a much belter place now, morally,
than it used to be. Hut he empha-
sized (he fact that he will not take
a rest, but will keep his eyes open.
He says he is always ready to jump
on any lawbreaker when he has suf-
ficient eviden e to do so.

As yet he has not appointed any-
one to the new position of sergeant
of detectives. He will do so, how-
ever, on January i". John Kellett is
said to be slated for the job.

BAND CONCERT

Boys'
Furnishing- - Goods

STAR WAISTS, UNDERWEAR, STOCKINGS,

SUSPENDER WAISTS, NECKWEAR, COLLARS,

BELTS, .PAJAMAS, NIGHT GOWNS, ETC.

treme penalties of the law,
"In my opinion this evidence is

sufficient to justify a charge that the
consul forced the census enumeration
to be paid, because, by subjecting all
Chinese residents to terrorism he of

I T)' I Made from wliole Haivnliail' H
Vf I JTinGCtSr l,iWl" the best ...lined H

I Vy2? I a" SuUa Fountains and Stores

feC I Arctic Soda Water WorRs
.TyYVYVw I Honolulu DiHlributors

PM" I I Af I '"ctar Syrup for uwe on liot cultcs, waffle j
sc- I I. ry H etc A dolicious flavoring for punches and ice e renins 1

iWvtSVl I AtAII UruuerH K

j PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

AS

The Hawaiian band will play this
evening at Kakaako, at 7: 3D o'clock, as
follows:
March Angelina Rcotto
Overture The Monk's Dream. SaTroni
Finale The Huguenots .. Meverbeer
Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian songs. ar. by Merger;
Chorus Lohengrin Wagner
Waltz Dreams Fucik
Finale Chantecler Thin-ba-

, The Star Spangled Itanner.

Are you a stranger in Honolulu?
You are cordially invited to join in
our FLORAL PARADE. Ask how you
can help at FLORAL PARADE
HEADQUARTERS, 1065 Young Hotel
Building. , - . t

fered them as the only alternatives
from signing the register the practi-
cal certainty of financial ruin, if not
loss of life.

'"The consul, by refusing to pro-
duce in court his authority from the
Chinese government to take this cen-

sus, has exposed himself to the pre-
sumption which the court will in
dulse against him, that he acted
without authority in thus forcing the
census.

"Under this presumption of law
the court finds the defendant not
guilty of criminal libel."

Among the passengers booked for! Use Carnation Milk if yon wish to
San Francisco by the Oceanic steam- - be sure of the purity, cleanliness andship Sierra, sailing for the coast on safety of one of the most important
January 2ith, are M. A. Allen, C. Du ' of your foods. Carnation Milk comeslioy, Mrs. H. T. Eurle and L. C. Sol- - in tins in a great variety of sizes.

Henry May & Co., distributers.

MM

rv
Hotel Street,

Opp. Savoy

Management
ofj. T.Scully

Matineewry
Mondey,

Wed csday &

Saturday,
at 2.30 p.m.u

LJ E

HIGHEST SALARIED SHOW IN THE CITY

First Appearance Tonight
P . I A I - I

Featuring the Wonderful Marim Ba-Xylopho-
ne Largest of its kind in the world

Tone of wondrous quality Hear "Poet and Peasant" played upon it

GLADSTONE SISTERS
Graceful Acrobats New Stunts

' Songs and Dances

CRAWFORD and MEEKER
Just Nonsense Comedians

Lively Songs and Dances

EDNA RANDALL
Operatic Mezzo-Sopran- o

In High-Clas- s Selections

H:

3tf

AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY
Cosiest and Most Complete Vaudeville Theater in the city Orchestra under the direction of Professor Harry Weil

SPECIAL FILM DISPLAY POPULAR PRICES, 10c, 15c, 25cJ

trir.a.. ,'jrv ui,u v.i wj't ;.i
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Kaimuki Homes For
Sale

i

1 Five-roo- new, modern bunga-
low; one block from car-lin- e.

PRICE $2000. The adjoining
Wi lots can be bought for $150.

2 Six room, new, modern bungalow;
On car-lin- e. PRICE $2050.

3 Small, new, four-roo- bouse and
30,0(10 su. ft. of land, 3Vs blocks
from ear-line- . Land is well im-

proved, being planted in alligator
pear trees and other fruit bearing
trees now in bearing. PRICE
$2tr.o.

i

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

i

i vuiniumufl -- ., ui aiu JMJcwai-Ari.-it rujojuaiLLJU
in the Territory of Hawaii.

THI I Bdltorlal Rooms,
1 Business Office,

T irvEjppiNn s f ipHOTlV s I

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all inoder n conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Prce $4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
110,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

l ; 73 S. Kingr Street :i

Phone 1515

BIO TIM RIORDAN

BACK TO DOTY
IK IK Uli

I i i f S t
Sergeant Tim Riordan of the Ma-

nila police force is en route buck to
duty, traveling on the transport Sher
man which arrived in Honolulu this
afternoon.

"Big Tim" as he is known in the
Pearl City of the Orient is one of the
the oldest members of the force, go-
ing into it when the big men were
picked from the volunteer regiments
in the days'of the Empire to make up
Manila's force of "finest. "

It. Is always Tim who leads the
platoon of police on official parades,
and to see him at the head of a

RECREATIONS N
m

. ft & s k & at imi-i.- t
CIRCUS IS BILL

AT THE ORPHEUM

Open-a- ir Tight-Wir- e Act to
Precede Big Show

'I.,-.- ,
' " Inside.

The Orphenm will open this even
ing with a high class vaudeville show
comprising all of the exciting acts of
the Great American Show which re-

cently appeared at Aala Park. There
will be a good orchestra in attend -

ance and a brass band in front of the
theatre will make Hotel street a cen- -

ter of interest tonieht. If n wire
be stretched from the Young Hotel to
tho Riite liniliiii.r n fna'dnon iv

performance will be given before the

greatest, acrobatic aim musical pro
gram over put on in Honolulu will be

iven. The trapeze work, horizontal
bars and aerial rings with the team
of tumblers in acrobatic and contor
tion feats will be well worth the price
of admission. Many new features
that were unsuited to the tent show
will be added and a program of some
two hours of thrilling vaudeville is
promised. '

JONES AND GREINER
Y niinillA I DlJUU

By the Matson liner Lurline yester- -

day there arrived in Honolulu Jones
and Grelner. This clever pair will
o;en tonight at the Biiou. and as they
come from some of the principa'
theaters on the coast they should
prove successful. They have som
excellent testimonials to show tha'
they have been great successes, ami
the patrons of the Bijou tonight will
no doubt endorse the opinions ex
pressed in the big cities regarding
these boys. Their sketch tonight wil.
be "The Actor and the Messenger
Boy." It is funny, and the new peo
ple know how to make the most ol

the many laughable situations tnat it

contains. They will be a tower ot

strength to the present strong bill
running at the Bijou. Miss Gladys-
Middleton is in tier last three ntgnis
and to signalize her departure she
will sing songs by special request,
and she will wear some dresses that
will harmonize with the songs. Some
of these dresses will be new to Bijou
audiences. Patrons will part with
Miss Middleton with much regret, for
she has been a groat lavonte during I

her stay at the Bijou, and should she
ever return she may le certain of a

warm welcome. Perry and Rowe arc
also In their last nights, and they will

introduce something special tor the
remainder of the week. the other
members of the company win cnange
their turns tonight and tomorrow
night the amateurs will have an op
portunity of trying their talent.

CONTORTIONISTS STILL

SAVOY HEADUNERS

The remarkable act of the Laredos,
contortionists, which has attracted
such widespread interest, is the head- -

linpr at the Savoy this week. '1 heii- -

work is truly marvelous and it is dif
ficult to understand how human be
ings can be so loosejointed. Nothing
seems impossible to them in twisting
themselves out of all human propor
tions, but there is not a turn which
is repulsive. Their act contains a
arge element ot comedy. Tliey are

the most flexible of flexibilists.
The Malan-Magra- ih Comedy Com

pany is presenting tonight a new
sketch entitled "A Midnight Intrud-
er.'! in which Magrath appears as
Snowball, a colored boy. This sketch
is in two parts, and in one Magrath
will appear in monologue, a new stunt
with him, and very good.

Dot Raymond and George Stanley
will sing new songs, and Snook will

how some mystifying feats In magic,
in which he is an adept. The feature
film Bhows scenes in Mexico. The
pictures are in colors, and very beau
tiful.

GREATEST ATTRACTION

IS AT THE EMPIRE

The highest salaried !show in Ho
nolulu today is to be seen at the Em
pire Thcare. . The Musical Bentlevs
who arrived on the Lurline will make
their first appearance tonight, at
which time they will i.lay upon one
of the oddest Instruments in the world

the Marimba-xylophon- e. It is the
largest and the only one of Its kind
in the world. It Is ten and a half feet
long and requires the deft playing of
both Mr. and Mrs, Bentley to handle
it.! it has a wonderful tone, and upon
it they piny "The Poet and Peasant,
a selection which xylophone players
seldom become perfect in on such an
instrument. They are the Empire's
headliners thin week.

Crawford and Meeker, the comedy
duo, win present an entirely new line
of I'umiylsms.

The Gladstone- Sisters in acrobatic
turns and songs and special dances
will put on an entirely new set to-

night. Edna Randall will sing high- -
class opcrntic selections. Film novel
ties will bo shown. Tomorrow night Is
the great amateur night. '

A penal reform league has been
cstablishhed in England to, obtain
and circulate accurate information
concerning criminals and their, treat
ment and to promote a sound public
opinion on the Bubject.

The Welkom Warmer
Size S'.xoV. inches, weight 4

ounces. ... . ,, , ,. .

The only modern, safe, effective and
sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bag. ;

No water to heat no rubber to rot"
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con- -
tainlng a lilazeless. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform;
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent It is curved
to nt any Portion of the body and held
'u place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to, move about at

AS A PA IX KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equal..

11 can, Put Into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
crmps; el:c'

By placing the Warmer on the af
fected part the heat: being dry. not
moist, bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a e'ngle
complaint.

... . . .' 1 r ,n"'"veiB uuiiu luciuuiiig warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. S. unon
receipt ot $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
uescriptive booklet.
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

108 FuUon St., liew York.

AMATEURS AT NOVELTY.

By 7:30 last evening the theatre
was packed and standing room was
at a premium.- Besides the .regular
program 7 amateur acts were pre-
sented. The prizes were captured by
the School Street Quartet and Miss
Aloie Prestige, who is a clever little
Miss. The Hawaiian Quartet also
took several encores. Following are
those who took part: Miss Mary Hao,
Miss Aloie Prestige, Gabe Thornton
and O. M. Addison who has a beauti- -
ful tenor; voice sang "Just One Word
of Consolation." The School Street
trio are composed of Sam Crowell,
Kelie Km! and Lemo. The Hawaiian
Quartet contains John Rowe. Kala- -
luhi, Thomas Pukui and Foster Wond.
The program wound up with a three
round sparring match between two
bantams bv the name of Decker Broa.
Large cash prizes will be awarded
next. Complete change of urogram
tonight. Miss Barkley and Miss Lo- -
weu will do a Sister act

Lady (wanting some wallflowers
for bedding out) Have you any
"bleeding warriors?" New assistant
(inexperienced In floral nomencla
ture) Well, ma'am, our foreman has
two hoys In the seouts. Punch.

"Why is the British Unionist who
opposed home rule like the Congres.
3ioual insurgents here?" "I don't
know. Why?" "Because they can't
stand Pat." Baltimore American.

See our

Silk
Umbrellas

WITH PLAIN AND SILVER-MOUNTE- D

HANDLES.

GUARANTEED TO WEAR,
AS WELL AS LOOK WELL.
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK
TO SELECT FROM, RANG-
ING IN PRICE

From $5 to $25

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Lending Jewelers

FORT STREET

STYLISH FOOTWEAR
1

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1051 Fort St.

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCR0FFS FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 227Q

ASSOCIATED PRESI.

. - Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WEEKLY UUL.I-BTU- N

Per Si Montoa a .Mc
Per Year, anywbeie in U.S. .. .. I.ini
Per Year anywhere n Cauada.. l.fto
Per Year postpaid, toitign 3.m

2185
2256

Entered at the Postoffice at Honoitlu
as second-clas- s matter.
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knowledge derived from tiles of
our local journals during the
campaign, is likely to bear un-

expected fruit in future legisla-
tion at Washington. It would not
be surprising even if government
by commission should result. If
this should issue the one deter-
mining factor in having brought
it about would be Delegate Ku-hi- o,

whose attitude in this entire
business has opened the eyes of
many of our national legislators.
It is needless to say that The
Friend would not view such an
outcome with pleasure. It was a
big mistake to give the Hawaiian
suffrage without suitable and
manhood stimulating restrictions,
but the way to correct that is not
to end ail popular government
here and turn these Islands into
a carpet-bagger- 's paradise. There
is a better way.
A publication that can make such

a pusillanimous assault upon the in-

tegrity of the people of these islands
and then call itself an exponent of
civic righteousness merely shows
what manner of things can parade as
advocates of civic righteousness and
be in fact curs of the cloth.

Let it be remembered that the man
who stands sponsor for the attack on
the electorate and upon Dolegate Ku-hi- o

and upon the common sense and
decency of an overwhelming major-
ity of the citizens of posed ns
a great and enthusiastic supporter of
Prohibition. He was then so far con-

siderate of himself as to go off on a
vacation in the midqt of the tight.
What a farce for such men to criticise
'he Delegate or to complain of the
position of any other who was here on
'.he battlefield and fought the good
'lght as his conscience and honest
motives prompted him to do.

Individuals of this brand want the
people regenerated by a law passed
by Congress, a law that has been con-

demned and cast out by the Ameri-
can citizens of this Territory.

The article in The Friend reminds
ane to what extent men of the
''loth can become promoters of in-

iquity by vicious Intolerance and mis-

representation.
The time has never been in the his-

tory of the world when church pas-
tors didn't do more good by daily
preaching and practicing the Golden
Rule, than by dabbling in the false-
hoods uttered in the name of Prohi-
bition.

TOMMY DUNN IS

BACK TO DUTY
3

Pay Clerk Tommy Dunn is back to
duty at the naval station today, after
being absent from his desk for the
past two months.

Tommy had his leg broken in two
pla.es from the overturning of an au-
tomobile in which he was riding near
the Pali, and the breaks were slow
to mend.

He has been out of the hospital
for nearly a month, but is still con-
fined to the use of crutches, and to
day was the lirst day he has reported
for duty.

FERN WOULD CONTINUE
PROMOTION SUBSIDIES...

Mayor, Thinks County Appro- -
pnauon nouia Not be

Withdrawn, ' - '

Mayor Fern does not want to ham
per the work of the Hawaii Promo
tion Committee, and thinks it should
not lose the appropriation of $250
which the County is paying the com- -
mlttee monthly. He wants that ap-
propriation to be perpetuated, so that
the committee may be encouraged.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Fern de
clared that he does not believe in
transferring that amount towards the

fawaiian band. i

Did you never , toner to march Jn a
Parade when you' wer, a kidi' Give
your kiddies a chance to take part in

The
S.-f- - X JAVa0r 1

of the, distinctive
charm and exquisite style f a

of the Women's Regals you'
will find now on display at our
store is worth knowing.

REGAL' SHOES
For Women

sre built on advance models of ex-

clusive styles designed tor this season
by celebrated New York and Paris cus
tom bootmakers.
Wereceive these
Regal styles di .io1 1

rect from the
Regal Factories,
and can therefore 1 "?

assure you of up- -
shoe

fashions. Also bet
ter fit, comfort and

service th; u yuu LM & AT M

X.' gt in other 03 T .7

Smart

$4.001
$4.50
$5.00 X

REGAL SHOE STORE '

King and Bethel Slreets

MINERS' PARTY

IS BOOKED FULL

(Continued from Page 1)
the mails without asbestos wrappers,

"And send me all the photos of the
trip that are worth producing. If 1

get over being mad by that time I
may run them, but there are some be
ing made now that I'm going to run
anyway, even if I lose my seven sub
scribers in Honolulu.

"Yours,
"J. HARRY LEWIS."

The Crescent for December contains
a neat photograph about the McCand- -
! wedding.

i "Huniiy Jim's gone and done it at
last! Cards announcing the Joyful

i event give the name as Miss Lillian
Hargear; time, Monday November 7;

I place, Tacoma, Wash. And the en- -
c.o.-e- d card says that Mr. and Mrs.
James Sutton McCandless will be at
home December 1"), at the Alexander
Young Hotel, Honolulu, Hawaiian la
lands, so you boys might just as well
get in the habit of dropping in these
evenings, for in all likelihood Airs.
Sunny won't allow Jim to do as much
rambling over these United States
in the future as has been his habit in
the past."

0KOLEHAO COMPANY
DOES GOOD BUSINESS

The Agricultural & Industrial Cor
poration of Hawaii held a meeting on
January 7. The only business was
the election of officers for the year
1911:

M, A. Oonsalvcs, president.
Albeit A. Araujo,
A. K. Vioira, secretary and trea-

surer.
John Rapnso, auditor.
This distillery ijirovides only okole-hu- o

and is licensed under the U. S.
government and is the only one of its
kind in the world.

The distillery is situated at Keel,
Kona, Hawaii, and Is operated by M.
C. lie Mcllo, who has three Hawail-an- s

working with him who thoroughly
understand the distilling of this Ha-
waiian beverage.

In the two and half years of the
present ludministration 1013 gallons I

were distilled and transferred to the
U. S. bonded warehouse, much of i!

wus sold during the Xtnas holidays.

THEATRICAL COMBINE

MAY BE CALLED OFF

Owners of Houses Fail to
Agree on Values Fixed By

Board of Appraisal, v:
Inability to agree upon values as

fixed by the committee of appraisers
may result in the, proposed combine
of theatre owners being declared off.
The thetrical men met yesterday aft-
ernoon and the values of the proper-
ties were made as follows:

New Orpheum. "i 000, Rijou $10.-00- 0,

Empire J.'i.OOO, Savoy $5,000, Park
$2,500 and Gaiety theatre of Hilo, $5,-00- 0.

Manager Jack Scully, representing
the Savoy and Empire houses, be-
lieves the appraisement is unfair and
says unless it is changed he will not
agree to enter the combine. Another
meeting will probably be held thU
afternoon.

It is estimated that of an average
each penny in circulation changes
hands eleven times a week,

THURSDAY

A ticed is a rod. , .

And a crown is of night :

But this thine1 is God
'

Ti. hp man with thv mieht
To erow straight i'n the strength

of thv spirit, and live out thy
; life as the lieht.

A. C, Swinburne.

It is a great mistake to assume that
Tfenulilicun narty promises are made
in the platform to be broken by the
successful candidates.

f High officials of Tokio are not sur- -

i prised at the attitude of California on

the exclusion question. No one who

knows anything about it ever is.

: Death lias played a stronger hand
- in changing the membership of the

United States Senate than even the
i; wave of reform that, is sweeping over
: the country. The combination is mak-j- i

Ing practically a new nation, if shif-
ting policies signify anything.

Hawaii County has a reputation to
ji live down. There is no need for a
'new political party to accomplish
; something that calls for straightfor- -

. ward business administration.

All the Merchants' Association
I needs to make it powerful is occa

sional signs of life. It lias always
been popular as furnishing a medium

for the mercantile men securing rep
resentation and a hearing.

Commissioner General Keefe seems
to have decided that changes should
take place in Hawaii. Being a broad
minded man it must be taken for

'
granted that lie has thought out a
.way of doing this without smashing
things to the extent ' of displacing
prosperity with widespread ruin.

CHRISTIANITY, PROHIBITION AND

tu i THE FRIEND'S LATEST.
if)
': Is there any Christianity, anything
that draws men to respect a higher
and nobler life in a studied misrep
reWntation practised by men assum-

ing! o be leaders of Christian thought?
. 'jf his question answers itself.
u,lve at impelled to ask it by read

y thr following in the current issue
i Tn HVIenil

For years It (The Friend) has
maintained the role of exponent

of Civic Righteousness and of all
' else that makes for the Kingdom

of God upon these Islands.
This is what The Friend says of it

self and? we sincerely hope that for
vears that statement of its position

' .ould be made with truth.
A glance at the editorial page ihows

that. Doremus Scudder is the editor in

chief and Frank S. Scudder managing
editor. Then comes the following ed
jtorlal, not signed as is usually the
custom of the The Friend, very like
ly because the author of it is ashamed
of the sentiments expressed:

Advices from Washington show
that not a few of the leaders in
both Houses are fully aware of
the way in which prohibition was
summarily disposed of here last
July. As a consequence the Cur- -

tis bill has been reintroduced in
to Congress and a hearing is set
for early in January. The meas-

ure is very strongly backed and
iiitho few expect to see the bill
become law during the few re-

maining weeks of the short ses-

sion, the next Congress will prob-

ably enact it. Federal prohibition
is infinitely preferable to any-"thi- ng

our territorial legislature
and authorities could have given
US even If the plebiscite had di-

rected' the passage of a local stat-

ute. The mainland has an in-

creasing interest In preserving
Hawaii from the drink traffic be- -

Velop the islands as a military
and naval center. The Interna
tional Reform Bureau ls doing
the entire PaelflG "worlds a service ;

by pushing tills legislation, t The
knowlpdgo of how the Hawaiian '

majority against prohibition was
obtained by the liquor interests, them

HAVE YOU SOME OLD

FAMILY PORTRAITS OR

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF COPYING THIS CLASS OF

WORK.

GURREY'S

Telephone 1574
whfin you want to een(J

Wireless
and a boy will call tor the ni"

equad of khaki-ela- d police, swinging
majestically down the street as only
the Irish can swing, is a sight not
to be forgotten..

Tim has been visiting In Ireland
.niiil when he reaches Manila will have
completed a trip around the world.

One of the most important real-estat- e

ransattions in the local market
will be that of the sale at public
auction on Saturday of the Y. M.
C. A. propery at the corner of Ala.
kea and Hotel streets.

It is understood that there are
three parties who are willing to bid
as high as $29,000 for the lot and
building nt the auction.

There were rumors, around the
street today of a private sale, but
this could not be verified, and the
information obtainable was to the
effect that the sale would be a public
one on Saturday.

Sale

Trust

Waterliouse Trust

V
Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer theBe desirable beach lot?
situate on the windward side of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.
This property can be reached by

rail.

For
A Bargain in Makiki District for

$3250

Waterliouse
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS ; HONOLULU, T. H.the FLORAL PARADE. It will make

better citizens. . , .,

If;
r:
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooper

' Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Boaght and Sold
307 TODD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 ' P. 0. Box o07
Boys

Overcoats
$6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

' Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Whitney & Marsh's sale of ready-to- -

wear will close on Saturday,
i Dr. Carey, demist, lias resumed
practise at 307 Boston building. .

! Dr. A. J Derby has returned from
California. Office phone No.

A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over May & Co.

Time is flying.' Have you made
your plans for the FLORAL PAR.
ADE?

liulrl Arlington entirely remodeled.
Koiims newly furnished. Hot l

coM baths.
W. Pfotenhauer, of H. Hacki'eld &

to., returned yesterday from u busi

Phone. H82 P, 0. Box. 528

mild climate an over- -Even in this

coat for the
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursd ly. Jan. 12.
child will save many aness trip to Kauai.

C. M. Cooke, Ltd., will move Into its
new, building on Fort street near Kins
within a few days.

Civil Engineer Lewerenz of the
Besides, the coats areNAMROF STOCK. P.I.1. Ask.d.

fine ftthat they're ornaval dermrtment is confined to his

doctor bill,
so handsome
dress up, auto

joo

s, etc.trip
200

27 H
!2.S

34

120 150
I I

It
145

A full line at

Toggery,
King,

home by a slight illness.
If you want a good job done on an

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

The Honolulu Construction and
Draying Company has almost com-

pleted i.s quarry plant at Moiliili.
Charles II. Wilcox, manager of the

Koloa Sugar Company, of Kauai, Is a
visitor in Honolulu for a few days.

Dr. Raymond is booked for a busi-
ness trip to Maui by the steamer
Claudine, sailing tomorrow evening.

Ceo. 11. Fairchild, of Kauai, is a vis-

itor here. He arrived on the inter-islan- d

steamer W. G. Hall yesterday.
A. J. Green, of the Lord-Youn- g

Company, arrived home yes-

terday alter a month's business and

Ltd.,17 in'

195

"4'ii"
Silva's
Elks' Big.,

a no 0 jj
Fortnear4'A

i
1500 Pairs of Women's

and Children's Shoes
to be Sacrificed

14?

'45
77 ' S

pleasure trip on the coast.
Have you some old family portra'i.j j

or daguerreotypes? Gurrey makes a
specialty of copying this class of
work. Fort sireot near Hotel.

R. W. Perkins entered the hospital
yesterday afternoon and was operated
upon for appendicitis this morning by
Doctors Judd and llobdy. He is rest

PURE CREAM
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHOICE, RICH CREAM

-- NO PRESERVATIVES. ORDKR BY P110NU No. 2S'J0.

115

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrie. Co
Haw.. Com. & fcug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Aonokaa Sugai Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kuheku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Su?,nr Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sun-i- i Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowaln Co
Paailhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pnclflo Sugar Mill
Paia Plant Minn Co
Pepcekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric. Co

' Wailuku Sugar Co
VVaimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mil! Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-islan- S!eam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. H. T. & L Co , Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo It. R. Co., Cora....
Hon. B &M.CO.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjoog Olok R.C.. pd up
do do ass. 05 pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Puliang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 .........
Haw. Ter.
Haw. Ter. SVi
Cal. Beet Sug. & fcef. Co. 6

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upiier Ditch fia . . . .

Haw. ,'rrgtn. Cr.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901

i"5Date as yet unset
112

EE2335S2
14

127)4

Mr. Merchant,
YOU BUY WRAPPING PA-I'H-

BAGS AND TWINE.

if you are not already buy-

ing from us, do you realize
that t:ur stock is the largest
in this Territory and that you
can buy to better advantago
from us?

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.

The Pond DairyA great opportunity
will be offered

0'j
20

8;-.- ;

uj'4

inTVEtfaiiiifl

ing easily.
Dan Renear, the expert swimmer,

is back in Honolulu and he intends
to stay here. He returned from (he
Ccast on the LuiTiite yesterday and
says Hawaii looks good to him.

Con't put off everything till the
last minute. Decide now to enter,
your auto in the FLORAL PARADE,

Passengers booked for Hilo and Ha-

waii
'

ports by the steamer Mauna Kea,
sailing for the Big Island on next
Tuesday include A, W. T. Bottomley,
E. II. Wodehousc and R. Hind.

The regular meeting of the mem-

bers of the Hawaii Promotion Com- -

mittee will be. held at theurooms of
the committee In the Young Hotel

Keep this in mind and
watch for the date YOUR FADED CLOTHES

can be made to look as if new by t!ie F. THOMAS DYEING WORKS of
Sau Francisco. We are agent for the scientific dyers, and send clothes
by every steamer.

FRENCH LAUNDRY. 777 KING STREET
J. ABADIE; Proprietor NO BRANCHESIN NEED 07WHEN

f : '

building today; at 3:30 o'clock p. m.
The question: of securing a primary,

law for the Territory will be discussed
by Judge Whitney qf the circuit court
at a meeting of th'tt Livlc.i3S.uU0S of

101'A

100
Mclherny
Shoe Store Paper

100

9331

Hi ICR. R. Co., Con. 7 ..,
Honckaa Sugar Co., (1 ..
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 6

Kauai Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
OahuR. L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co G

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. fix
Pioneer Mill Co. fi

Waialua Agric Co. 6 ...

99

9'W

the Men's League at the parish house .

this evening ut 8 o'clock
Both the Around-the-Worl- d excur-

sions run by Hamburg-Americ- a line
on the big steanicf Cleveland will ar-

rive in Honolulu during February. On
the one going erot the date of arrival
is February 4, and returning from San
Francisco westward bound 'the party
will arrive here on February 24.

On January Hi to IS the annual
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Mission will be held under the

of J. W. Wadman. The
conference will be held In the old
church at Beretania and Miller

of my description

Phone 1410 Our Bisr SaleJAS. W.PRATT

("Prat', the Land Man")
0

HONOLULU'!; LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
REAL ESTATE

SALES Bid weon Boards. 40 Oiiliii
Sni. Co.. f211.25; 5 Oahu Fug. Co..
$20.23; 20 Ewa. .$27.30; 15 Ewa,
127.5(1; ID Ewa, $27.5:); 5 Pioneer,
$lfO.

Session Sales: 23 Olaa, $1; 5 Olaa
$1; 3(1 Olaa, $1; 50 Ola i $1; 50 Olaa,
$1; 10 Olaa, $1; 50 Olaa, $1.

Latest sug-- r quotation 3 61 cents or
$72.20 per ton. . .

Owe
Yourself

something by having a SAV-

INGS ACCOUNT.

At the end of the year you

will have a snug sum to your
creilit.

4y2

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street!RENTS COLLECTED

GEO. G. GUILD ManagerLOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.
compounded semi- -Interest,

annually. MORE MONEYSTANGENWALD BUILDING
12.? Merchant Street , Honolulu

Sugar, 3 61 ots

BeekjsJI 3-- 4d

liEW NlBIMtt fill CO.

Members Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208 '

streets. All sessions of the annual
conference arc opon to the public.
The new church will be dedicated on
Sunday morning January 22.

Last Saturday the. new wireless sla-lio- n

at Kawaihao on Hawaii was
opened for business, it is reporteti
that the apparatus worked perfectly
right from the start, the transmission
being very smooth and clear. This
new station takes the place of the old
station at Puako, located further down
the coast. The tall mast at Puako
will be brought to Oahu and set up
at Kahuku.

The installation of officers of the
Young Men's Institute for the ensu-
ing year was held last evening at C.
B. U. Hall. A most enjoyable tlmo
was had by the large number of mem-
bers present. Reports of officers and
committers showed the Council, night
school and library all in u flourishing
condition. The following are the of-

ficers of Damien Council, No. 5(j:, for
the coining year: President, E. J.
Crawford; first vico president, E. V.
Todd; second vice president, H. P.
O'Sullivan; treasurer. Father Valen-
tin; recording secretary, Adrian Ke-oh- o;

financial secretary, P. Miranda;
marshal, Eugene Soua; Inside senti-
nel, D. Keoho; outside seiuinel, J.
Mendiola; executive committee, .1. A.
Hughes, W. P. Fennel and F. D. Cree-do- n;

chaplain, Father Valentin.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1.0.00,000.

STOCKS AND BONDS

IS NOW GOING ON

And will continue until the Entire Stock
ot R Ii A D Y-TO-

-W FAR A V PA R Ii L is

closed out.
Such values as we are giving are

simply marvelous.
We are not trying to make a cent of

profit on these goods.
Simply a general clearance, that is

all. If you want a Bargain in any ot the
following we strongly advise you to come
to this sale.

Lingerie Gowns
Wash Dresses
Silk Dresses

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Waists
Coats

Silk or Lawn Kimonos
Silk Petticoats

Girls' Coats & Dresses
etc., etc.

Trent Trust CoStart the New Year
Right

Is being made by those who invest
In the
CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED
OIL COMPANY
than in any other oil proposition,

a 0 annual dividend is as-

sured from the start, which no other
oil tompany has been able to offer.

The Cal. Consolidated is dlstlnc.
tlvely an investment enterprise,

not alone extraordinary profit,
but absolute safety.

I offer this stock for sale at 70c
PER SHARE in five equal monthly
payments or 2Vi off for cash. This
Is a straight business proposition that
points the way to big returns on
your money.

Subscription llEt at my office.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Representing Lincoln Mortgage &

Loan Co,

Room 1. Waity BldR... 74 S. Kinpr St.

Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BONO EXCHANGE .TAKE OUT A

Will buy a . BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head,

Excellent Sea Front Residence
piles. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing' on lot3. ,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant .Street

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

lxat!vi; BROMO-QUIMN- ro
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mudd
fcy

MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louin, U. S. A,

Life Insurance
Policy

WE ISSUE THE MOST LIBKRA1,

CONTRACTS AT THE LOWEST

RATES.

WANTS
Stop Paying Rent

See

DONDERO & LANSING
Pbonc 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Star.gcnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Telephone .".449

By experienced young ma:i with
knowledge f fho:thand and type-
writing, a pofttlim as junior clerk
or office assistant. Speaks English,
Japanese and Portuguese. A-
ddressTel. No. 2.1.VI.'

4S2:i-;i- t '

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market
Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es' ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Money back if not satisfiedP. O. Box 000 Cable, "Bulldog"
& CO. FOR SALE.HENRY MAY

Phone 1271
A snap Rooming house; centrally

located, long loafe. Munt be Bold.
Address "J. It.", this cilice.

is::i lit . i
CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGIJHL JOB, BAN'S
P. H. BURNETTE

Com'r. of Leeds for California aai
(few York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Marriage License; Draw
Kortj?afre. Deedi, BilU of lal
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attomet for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHAJSfT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

The .members of the Holo Ala E
walking club have planned a moon-
light' Iritmp for Saturday' ' evening.
They will nicnt at the end nf the Ka-lll- il

cnrline at half Unit four. Sininei

; C. L. HOPKINS
Syslcmatizer, Notary Public," Agent

' o Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Trunslator

OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS
9 a. m, to 4 p. m.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC Mcht mad wago:i; fliiglo real, rub-

ber tires, canopy ton: a' bflrg''1"-Address- ,

"Carriage." B.ix 4 ill, City.
43'.';i Kt

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'thvlll be served nnd afterwards come?
a tramp over the hills in the vicinityStreets, P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

J,A....
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PRESIDENT WILL

OPEN CARNIVAL

& Marshifhitney

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from

. constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases In the
past .57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it to-da- y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,-Feve- r

and Ague. Ask for ;

President William II. Taft will
pi ess the button to open the Elks'
Carnival in Honolulu it the arranne-nient- s

are all made with the tttle-Kiaii- li

and cable companies, U the
f'Jst of a letter received in yesterday's
mail from Charles D. Norton, seeie- -

-- : Last Days of :- --

ary to the riesident.

Beginning on or about
January 16th

for ONE WEEK thereafter, Mr. A. M.
AND ALER, of the M. H. Birge &

Sons Company, will give a SPECIAL DIS-
PLAY of FINE WALL HANGINGS in our store.

We count this an event of unusual interest
to lovers of fine decorations, for it is rarely that
the public has an opportunity to see such beauti-
ful productions and in such extensive variety.
We invite you to take advantage of this display if
only from a standpoint of interest. Do not feel
that coming will obligate you to purchase. Make
a memorandum of the dates on your engagement
lists. Special appointments on request.

Lowers fe Cooke, Ltd.

SaleOur GreatHOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
i

of

There has been considerable cor-

respondence over this mutter, which
the local lodge wishes to make a rec-

ord affair, and the fact that President
Taft will officially open the carnival
in the same monner that the lnrs;e
international expositions on the
mainland have been opened, will call
attention to the Honolulu affair in a
marked manner.

The letter received yesterday
reads:

"The White House,
"Washington, Dec. 21, 1910.

"My Dear Sir: The President has
received your letter of December 19,
enclosing ono from Colonel J. W.
Jones, of the Honolulu Lodge of the
Order of Elks, asking him to press
a button to open the Elks' Carnival
in Honolulu on February 21, 1911.
If you will make the necessary ar-

rangements with the telegraph com-
panies, the President .will be very
glad to do this, provided he is in
Washington at that time. Will you
be good enough to ilet mc know at
what hour you desire tt have the
President touch the button. Very
truly yours,

"CHARLES D NORTON'--

"Secretary to the President.
"August Herman, Esq., Grand Exalt-e- d

Ruler. Order of Elks, Cincin-
nati, Ohio."

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers. . .

To WearIcady - -
BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

KINCAlD

NOW OPEN

Oahu Furniture Company

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture
To Order and in Stock

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

Great Reductions in ALL
Garments, including

Rain Goats, Sits,
Waists and Lingeries

CALLED BY DEATH

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
January 14, 1911, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at public auction,
under Part IV., Section 17, of the
Land Act of 1895, Section 276, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, the following
described lots:

(1) Government Remnant at the
junction pf Old and New Pali Roads,
Nuuanu Valley, Kona, Oahu,' con-

taining an area of 5070 sq. ft., more
or less. Upset price, $1.

Terms: Cash.
(2) Government Remnant at the

junction of King and Beretania
Streets,. Moiliili, Kona, Oahu, con-

taining an area of 15,500 sq. ft.,
more or less. Upset price, $200.

Terms: Cash.
Cost of patent .and stamp at the

expense of the purchaser.
For maps and Information, apply

at the ofll' e of the Commissioner of
Public Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu.
MARSTON CAMPBE LL,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, November 9.

1010.
4771 Nov. 10. 17. 21; Dec. 1, 8,

IB. '22, 29; Jan. 5, 12.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

I

P. 0. Box 840King Street, opt). Alex. Youiir Eldtr.

Yesterday brought the news of the
death of Rev. William Morris Kincuid
in Charlotte', North Carolina, on the
2nd day of the present month.

The Rev. Kincaid was for eb;bt
years the pastor of Central Union
church in this city, coining hero in
September 1S98, and remaining ."lili
the Central Union till the middle of
1906 when he accepted the pastorate

Goto ,

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

of the First Presbyterian .Church of
Charlotte, N. C, Of which ho was
pastor a,t the time of his .death.. Duri-
ng- his residence in Honolulu, Dr.
Kincaid becmrte a prominent person
age and Tils departure was regretted
by a large circle of friends. He took
n great interest in .Hawaiian affairs
and his address at the Mohonk con-

ference in 1905, was but one of the
' notable occasions upon which he pre-- j
sented local subjects for the consid- -'

oration of the Nation.

DON'T GROW OLD
THERE'S NO UH.VON FOR IT SO LONO AS YOU CAN

P.ICT FRESH AND AH O' I'l'ICI.Y PURE

BUTTERMILK
WE HAVE IT FR OK FROM DISEASE GERMS, AND

PUT VP IN PINTS AND QUARTS . DAILY TOR US IS AT

HOME. GET A MOTTLE ON YOUR WAY HOME TO-

NIGHT.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
FORT AND HOTEL STRKICTS

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARE

IN REDUCING THEIR LIUI1T LULLS SHOULD
USE THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A CLEARER, liRl'iHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND
1IETTER LIGHT IN 13 VIC It Y WAY THAN THAT OUTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

MORE FILIP NO

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the
Waialae, Kaimulu and Palolo Im-

provement Club at Aliiolanl CoUet;o

on Saturday evening, Ilth inst., at
8 o'clock. A full attendance of the
residents of the district is desired.

ROl'.ERT ANDERSON,
4821 3t Secretary.

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Kopp & Co., Ltd.
MORE TROUBLE

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Forcegrowth

Will do itNo Need for Dieting
Calendar Pads and

Excel ior Diaries for

1911

The United States Marine Hospital
and Quarantine service is making
preparation to give careful attention
to at least one hundred and sixty
Filipino laborers which have been re-

cruited in the southern Philippine is-

lands to work on Hawaiian sugar es-

tates. It. is understood that the Lit-
tle Brown Brothers and the special
wards of President William H. Taft
will arrive here within a few days by
one of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha liners.

The last lot of Filipinos, numbering
but forty-fou- r, were found to bo suf-
fering with, a variety xt diseases and
thirteen of this number were detained
at the quarantine station.

The Federal officials hope that bet-
ter health conditions will obtain
among the number that will soon
reach these shores.

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

1811 MERCHANT STREET

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

GET YOUR MEATS FROM US AND THE QUALITY

WILL ASSERT ITSELF. THERE IS NO NEED TO STINT

YOURSELF WHEN OJR MEATS ARE USEQ.

Also a complete line of OFFICE

STATIONERY and 1SLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

Metropolitan Meat Market
THE RENEAR CO.

Limited
v

AT.GAR0BA BEAN MILLS
Eeilbrc-- and Louis, Proprietors Telephone 1814

INSTANT RELIEF FROM ITCH

The Itch Gone, the Skin Soothed and
Refreshed Immediately. One Week more

SOUVENIRS
Mailing attended

to.
Delivery guaran-

teed in (jood order.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Young nuilding

SHAW & SEVILLE

BLANK HOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,
DIARIES. CALENDARS, INKS,

I'ENS, PENCILS,
And Everything for the Office

Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
69-7- 1 KING STREET

Instant relief from that itch.
A few droits of a soothing liquid
And the itch Is gone as if by magic.
Just u drop or two on the skin and

no more of that torturing, endless,
nerve racking itch.

Can you imagine how It will feel-t- hat
itching agony swpt away in a

moment?
You can know the relief If you just

try the simple remedy simplest of ex-

ternal liquid remedies oil of winter-profi- t

as compounded in D, D. D. Pros-
cription.

We positively know that it allevi-
ates the itch Immediately we vouch
for this and guarantee it for we have
seen It used in too many caws, and
the cures that follow, as far as we
know, seem to he permanent.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort Street.

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

King Street, Near Alakea '

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

In which to take advantage of
our Exceptionally Low Prices.

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the departments.

They Must Be Sold

Call At Once

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Scwall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'SRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nounion Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCI)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

' " 'FORT STREET. NEAR MERCHANT

Office Supplies
All Sundries Needed in Your Office

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,1

1910. 'I
A. B. aRLEIGH & CO., Ltd.

Hotel Street

Six Days Only

S A LEOF. BOOKS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

has been used successfully for years
for deep-seate- coughs, colds and
bronchitis. Everybody should know
about, it. It is simple, safe and suro.

We know of some good designers
and decorators, If yoj htven't tlinp

i r'eonte yo"r c- -r ?r'( in. FLORAI
PARACE HEACOUARTERS, 10G3

Young Hotel Building.

.' Thursday,, December 29, to
Wednesday, January 4

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Makca Street

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1, Vt, Z and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POVv'ER" WAGON' CO

Agents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 21G0
M e k I f Hulled u $1 per year.

PROW N & LYON CO,
Li m: tedXvciiln& fiiiUetin 75c Per Month



Hotel, opposite Bethel Largest Motion Picture

Management of E. J. Love Theater in the City I

if
ft v

i "

Popular Prices Never Changed Anderson's - Orchestra

MEW TOMIGHT MEW TONIGHT I

Marvels of Contortion Fame SNOOK
Mystical Wonder in

new feats of deception

Dot Raymond
More Baby Songs

Geo. Stanley
New Ballads .

Most Flexible of All Contortionists

TONIGHT The Malan-Maggrat- li Comedy Company
Presents an Ethiopian sketch in two scenes, entitled

66 The Midnight Intruder 99New
Feature Film
Picture in Colors of

Mexican Life Jim
.

Magrath as Snowball, a Colored Boy
;, (,7.

,
. ., : :

?U1
J LQ10c 15c 25c EMM 10c 15c 25c

"t 1111
ni Lm minni

COMMENCING TONIGHT

nAmrSariiHo r
Monster Vaudeville Bill

13 Bio? Acts 12
Mddle. 'Charini

Single Trapeze
Geo. Stellar and

Troup of Performing Dogs
Valle Trio

Vocal & Musical Artists
Fisher Bros.,

Flying Trapeze Artists

Great Weldons
Wonderful Acrobats

Ben Beno
EquilibristDaiez. and "Fisher

i The world's greatest triple horizontal bar performersTote and Tate
1 Comedians-- !

"
Euturkey

High Wire Act

SEE THE GREAT SLIDE FOR LIFE SEE THE THRILLING AERIAL ACTS
Every Act a Headlined The Biggest Vaudeville Show ever seen in Honolulu. Two Hours of Solid Entertainment at

10c 15c 25c
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company LEOAI NOTICES.JLEGAL NOTICES.

leave Hon. Arrive I. F,Uve S F ,v Arrive Hon.
January 11 January 20
1'cbrjbry 1... February 10

a fiist class, single, S. F.;

A
January 25 January 31
February 15 February 21

110 first class,' round trip, San Frh'- -

X

i
r .v

Alexander h Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. 0, Smith.. First
W. M. AifctahdPr

; Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice Pre, and Manager
J , WaterhtniKe '. . . ... ... Treasurer
E. E. Paxton J. Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Oftlt. Pirector

, W. R. Cftrstle Director

a - ....... .

C BREWER & CO.. ITD..' General Aleuts.'"

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UiMTED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, PlalntLT, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF TUB

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by Virtue ot
tho laws of the Territory of Hawaii;i

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

. BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. k & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits. '

tsamsrs or the abore Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
thlk Port on or about the Dales roantloned below:

leave Honolulu For Orient.
Mongolia January 15

America Mara January 18
Tenyo Maru January 24
Korea February 3

For further Information eppij

II. Hackfeld &

CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of tho Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased?
ELIZABETH LIIIUE, LUC1LE NIU-MAL- U,

ESTHER KAL1III, CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO- A,

ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT-WAHIAWA-

ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY O,

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above. Brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory ,

of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy ot Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons, ', .' '

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 11
s. S. Wilhclmina January 24
s. S. Honolulan January 27
s. S. Lurline . .. .February 11

S. S. HILONIAN of this line saih from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
or about JANUARY 14, 1911.

For farmer particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

And you are hereby notified that
unless you i appear and answer us
above required, tho said 'Plaintiff '

will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in tho Petition
herein nnd for any other fclief de-

manded in the Tetltion.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD R DOLE, and tho HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON.
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one' thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one nun.
died and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY. Vj

(Seal) ; Clerk. T
(Endorsed)

No. .
OG. DISTRICT COURT OF;

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY Obi i

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB- -;

TEAM SHIP

FOh AND AUSTRALIA;
ZEALANDIA MARCH 5

MAKURA .... FEBRUARY 3

THEO H. DAVLES 4 CO.,

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

r From New York to Honolulu, vi a
Freight received at all times at

Boutn arooiuyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail JANUARY 21
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail FEBRUARY 2

ior fanner information, apply
rents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

IN THE CIRCUIT CdtBT 0? THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRftOHV
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAilgTW C4MPi1BLL, Baperln-tende- nl

of PilWic Wtfrks ff tH
Territory ot Hawaii,'. ilaitifiJl
and Petitioner, vs. 1SAB5IIX4,
H. WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents.

TRHM SUMMONS.
till!! TlCltllirOKY OV HAWAII-t-

tilH limii gHKfllPli' "of Ue
Territory of llilttaii, at his
Deputy:

YOU AKK CO.MMANDKD to sum-
mon ISAHELLA II. WOODS; PAL-MI- S

It PARKER WOODS and MOL-- ,
LI 10 WOODS, his wife; MARY
AL1CK DLlHiTT and P. W. P.
liLUL'TT, her husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROUERTSON I1ECKLEY and
HENRY DECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE
HOUSE and ALLAN W. T. HOT
TOM LEY, Trustees under the AVill
of James Wifiht, deceased; KOIIALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal office at Puuhue, District of
Kohaia, island and Territory of Ha
wall; JOHN DOE. MARY DOE. and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, in case
they siiall file written answer With-
in wenty days after service hereof
to be ami appear before tno said
Clr-jui1- ; Court at the term thereof
pe'idiiif immediately after the expi
ration cf twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, it no
term he pending at such time, then
to be iil appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-
uary 1011 Term thereof, to bo hold-e- n

at tho City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, tlie ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause why judgment
of condemnation of the lands de.
scribed in tho Petition herein and
for any othor relief demanded in
the petition should not be awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend
cnt of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition.

Aud have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presid
ing Judge of tho Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore
said, this 1st day of September,
1910

v -(Seal.)
i ' (Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
PUT. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella II.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-
ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock n. rn. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:03 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst.

for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-
by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal summons in the case of Mar
ston- Campbell,' Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
als., as tho name remains of record
and on file in the offl.e of the Clerk
of said Court. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
tho Seal of said Circuit Court this
17(h day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha
waii.

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney- -
Genera, and Arthur G. Smith. Den
uty Attorney-Genera- l, for the petl
tioner. 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE. '

At the annual meeting hold Jan
uary 2. 1911, at its Jiall ou King
street, the following-name- gentle-
men were elected to servo as ofllcers
of the United Chinese Society for the
ensuing year;
President , '.'hlr. Chu Gem

nt Mr. O. Kim Fook
English Secretary

Mr. Win. Yap Kwal' Fong "
,

. (reelected)
Chinese Secretary

. . . .Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)
Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Eon (reelected)
Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Yong, Kwong Tat a
WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

4818.2wks ; Secretary.

THE

Clias. R Frazier will
of

Company
TOUR ADVERTISE II

Phone 1371 - 122 Kinir St.

IX.TiiK district COURT OV THE
UNITED STATES, FOR lilVi
TEfUllTOUY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRLN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendant,
.Action i brought in said Dis-

tinct Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
or said District Court, in Hono-

lulu. '

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING; .

.

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
' ; P. PETERSON, C. UOLTK and

GODFREY DROWN, Trustee;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. K1ULING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGII-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIUL1NG, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEI1ERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS. B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-- !
MINS, children of the said
THO M AS B. C U M MINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS
THOMAS D. WALKER, hus
band of the said MATILDA K
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER
THOMAS 13. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA
BEL, children of the said MA
TILDA K. WALKER and
T II O M A S B. WALKER
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K,

MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-

' wise called KING THOMAS
'

MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE
HERO JOY, JANE MERSE
BERG, MATILDA MERS1'
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEhERG and MADELINE
MERSE I1ERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY
husband of the said TURILLA

.. MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIPLING; EDITH
KI BEING and MAY KIPLING,
children of the taid CHARLES
A. K1BLING; CHARLES MA
IIOE; 1IATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
A B R A II A M FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HER11ERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of 'JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Exocu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W,

AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M,

DAMON, Trustee: E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai- -
' lan corixu atlon; OFFICE SUPPLY

CO.,. LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROU-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS nnd ANNA

. FORSYTH, unknown owners and In
claimants; "

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled' as above, brought against
you In tho District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, tho said Plaintiff

take judgment of condemnation
the lands described in the Peti-

tion herein nnd for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS. The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Suar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Compauy.
Hawaiian Suzar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raar.h Company.
Hooolua Rauch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle: k Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

anri
GENERAL INSURANCE AGSNT8

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walitlim Agricultural Co.. Ltd
KoIjuis Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar V. Co
Apok.ia Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'ltnn Iniu Works of St. Louis.
Buncoes & Wilson Pumpa.'
Green's Fuel Economfonra
Matuon Navigation Co.

C, Brewer St Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACT ORS ftND
" MISS.ON

Officers and Directcru
. B. F. ntshoi FreHldeat
Geo. II. Kobortsoji

. and Manager
W.,.W. Worth ...l.:ri... treasurer''
I.'tchard Ivers '.V.n.i Secretary
J. It. Halt . . 1 ...... ;V .t. 1 lAudilor
Ueo. It. Carter . (Director
C. H. Cdoke Director
R A. Cooke director ,

A. Gartley Director-

te;Brew&CoLtd.
FSRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial t'nion Assurance Co.

of London.
Scott I'nion &. National Ins.

' 'Co? of Kdinburgh.
Culcdoiilan Insurance Co. of

lidinbuigii.
American & Foreign Marine lus.

Co. -

Territorial Board of
Immigration

OJfict 03 btangewald
Honoluln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asrenta.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale hy
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co.
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on

Phone 1045.

Inter-lslau- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
ouice. boc each

Leave Honolulu For F.
Kcrca ... . . .January

i Jf"

Co., Ltd., agents

For San Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 20
S. S. Wilhclmina February 1

S. S, Honolulan. .... .February 4
S. S. Lurline February 21

COMPANY.

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31
ZEALANDIA .JANUARY 31

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tchcantenec. everv sixth dav.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

STORAGE

PHONE 2295

Driving, Teaming, load Boiling

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waiiinae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wuy Stations $: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. in

for Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.
'11:20 a. 111., 2:10 p. 31., 3:20 p. a. to
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., ttl:lfi p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leileiiua 10:2u
m., &:1S o. m., t:30 p. m., til: If

P.m.
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aulua and Waiunao "8:36 a. m.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Houolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. in., 8:3ti a. m
11:02 a. w., 1:40 p. in., 4;26 u. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Loilehua 9:15 a. in.. tl:40 p. in., 6:3.1
m., U'laU p. m.

The H&'e'wa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first class tlchets honored), Ine
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu

WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN AND SPECIALLY
DESIGNED WAGONS

For Moving
Household Goods and Pianos

WE ATTEND TO THE MAKING OUT OP ALL SHIP-
PING PAPERS AND CUSTOM-HOUS- E MANIFESTS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account end
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange anl Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited 7
HEAD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Von 21,000,000
Reserve Fund. Yen 10.G00.OUO

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
1 1 and upwards. y

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Sale Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and canes to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKM, Manager.

Honolulu Oirico, liotlioi and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2121
ami liDi P. O. llox ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Xeleuhone fill

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary ana marine tngines, Rice

mm jwacmnery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortmeul, sizes Z4"x96"
48"xl20", aud Ranges No. 18 to

N- - 16 just to hand.
r. e do sheet metal work of all

Kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
5four patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL UJTS1.

BIAIlli DT IUMBS3.

ALLI.W ft Rosnrsoi.
!

Btretii ... .. Honolali

WOOD AND COAL

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co,,
King Street, next to Young Ho'.el Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTI

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss. '

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the'
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case ol
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file in' the office of the
Clerk of said Court. -

JN WITNESS WHERKOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4

4790.3m

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
ono thousand nine hundred and ten
aud of the indepedenco of the Unit-

ed Slates the one hundred and
thirty-fifth- .

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY, "".!

'

. Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. (19. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ;

Territory of Hawaii, "

City of Honolulu, ss.
I, A.. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for tho Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of tho orig-
inal Summons In tho caso of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file

tho ollke of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand nnd affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D.' 1910.

,
'

. A. E. MURPHY,"
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
. . . By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4S12-3-

UNION

BARBER SHOP

t HUIIIf ITSEXT

Estimates given on all kinds of
txeavatinc. Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Central Agent for Hawaii:

AtlM Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Unaerwrlters' Agency."1 --

Providence
a.

Washington Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD B!.DG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It l a Necessity.

( But you Must have the BEST
and fiat It provided jy.tho famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the I,

V

X

ut 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward
and Walauao, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Daily. tSuonar Excen'.ed tsnmin

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE, -

iNRAL AGENTS, '

L, .... HONOLULU, T. H.

Only.

Coral We lmve Uie best Colil1 aml (jruBhed

Rock for Roads, Walks and Drives.
Crushed Rock Tclei hone for an estimate ... I

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahumanu b Phone 2281

Q. P. DEN1SON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. , ;l . 0. P. A,

Bulletin pIioiib numbers arei
Business Office 82,'.
Editorial Booms 218.

VIERRA, Prop. ;
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A Skin of Beauty is a Joy ForevetSan Francisco Hotels

WANT S
.0

REENLISTMENT

Your Watch
i will iint licei time and give you

lift: satisfaction it ought, if it
la not attended to properly;

4 Have It overhauled and oiled for' .' another year's work, if brought
to us it will he in the hands of
EXPERT, WATCHMAKERS.

J. A. R. VIEIRA

I CO., ,
'

JEWELERS
Phone 2231. ? 113 Hotel St.

piK. T. FELIX GOURAl'D'S ORIENTAL

V CREAM OR HJAGfCAl BEAUTIFIER

Removes Tan, Plrtv.
Freckle. 3J liticlittt.

sy. una every DieciiM.
"ii Mauty. and (le-

4 - J r til jf.
( W veaw, ai

H to hani-Us- wt
tantelt U bvaureif
1? pro perl y ualo
Accept no countt'

of nmillAi
name. Dr. L

re Bui'l to
la1 of the b.J.t-- t

n ft ;tlnt :

y s you IkdivA

will un th. jj.
1 recoromrnd

lion m vVn rri'iim' ii rie Van harmful f il '1.3
Kir. uroti iubi'oiis.", K r wile Ity M urufurtsu Fancy

(iuuds it aicn in the touvu States CuQuila tuiu

'BD.T.HrilH!l P( d . 3 Gi!i i.m Sirtet Ntw V

Well,, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hushf
We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all
right and sold itself. The

real secret the property; not
the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

.31

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Cook p A r
with lfk

DANCING SCHOOL.

Children's dancing class every Fri-
day afternoon In Odd Fellows'
Hall at 3:30 o'clock. Private ia

by appointment. Phone 1741.
Miss Hazel Bu kland.

4791-l-

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes in health culture dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
Room 11, 1178 Fort street.

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Hlrch, Chiropodist, G4 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi
dences by appointment. Phonfc
3010.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Horsey's nt

patches; special attention
given tn repairing automobiles

' and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.. .

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-- .
less building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
you? broken parte to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

Blank book of all aorta. lBdgrs,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie '

Just opposite Hotel St. Fr.ncU
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable addres8,"Tra wets' A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through

J Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu, r r

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACIXG heart of the city,

which is the theatre of
(ho principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel,' lu en-

vironment and atmosphere, 'ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old

The royalty and nobility cf
the Old World mid the Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute lo the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of au
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost street annex
will be the largest caravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UJf.
USUAL, THE PRICES A ItE
KCT.

' European Plan from $2.00 Up- -

liseiwllpj'BsMl ll l mni mm

A FEW DAYS AT

Haleiwa
WILL KU1S 13 YOU FROM THAT

TIRED FEELING

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sti.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
J0 and upwards per niontn. Splen

did accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Proi.

Vienna Bakery
has (ho best HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE, lie ::ure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR, GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
1' Phone 2291 " Daily Delivery

QQO .0009
WAJTT1J

Young C'hiuese wants position as
wholesale salesman; handware and
dry goods. Can translate Chinese
and English. Address "Y. W.",

'this office. 4820-2- t

A first-clas- s team luna. Apply In
writing to Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Waipahu, T. II. State previous
experience and whether single or
married. 4 821--

Young man or woman with knowl
edge of stenography and typewrit
ing for office work and bookkeep
ing. Address "G. K. C."

, 4817

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

Good reliablu party to take exclusive
agency, staple article. Address
W. L. Hogg, secy., 1415 So. !lth St.,
Tacoma. '4S20-3- t

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 1916. Baggage moved
to any part of city. .. 4739-t- f

Driving hon?e, between six and nine
years old; gentle. Address "Horse, '

Bulletin blhce. 4821-3- 1

Intelligent fox terrior, good stock.
Address, "Terrier," Bulletin office.

4821-3- t

Amateurs for Hijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

4807-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vuloanlze. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash,
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping, rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 15 years experi-
ence. Good references. Address
P. A. G., Bulletin office. 4785-t- f

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle. 1457 Auld Lan. Tel. 1564.

HELP WANTED.

Girl for ironing. Apply French
Laundry, 777 King street.

4818-3- t'

ROOMS WANTED.

Couple desire room and board, with
bath, in private family. Central;
permanent. References exchanged.
Address Box X, this office.

4S20-3- t

By young couple, two housekeeping
rooms or room with board. Ad-

dress "E. C", this office.

4820.3t

LOST.

White bull terrior bitch, with black
studded collar. Return for reward

o W. H. Smith, Kalakaua avenue.
4S19-3- t

FOUND

Bunch of keys, between Honolulu
Iron Works and Alakea St. Owner
can have same by calling at Bu-

lletin office and paying for this ad.
-

4822-t- f

Dog, in Kaimuki Inquire for Walk-4822-- 3t

er cable office.

NOTICE.

The Viavi Co. has opened offices at
1146 Alakea street. Office hours,
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. II. C. McAllster.

'Res., 205 Peck avenue.
.4820-3- t

TAILOR.

Fine line of new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J. E. Uocha, room 35

. Young building. . ;,; 4772-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. ..Called for and de
livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada
1160 Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic 'Temple, Alakea St. ' Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-- tl

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511' Young Hotel F'and;
Chas. Reynolds. 40-- U

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts atcrea
sonable rates. Territoiy I.Iverj
Stable, 318 King; phone 2535 I

Get a box of

Stearns' EhctHo
RAT and ROACH Paste

Guaranteed to extcrraina'e nckroachps. ratmice, wmerbues, clo. or money refunded.
S on, box 2.V; IB o. hot Jl.no. BoM by drtiiwlsu
or express prepaid on receipt ol price.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.. CHICAGO. ILL

i

A. BLOM
IMPORTER , , FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats
MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICE

Dunn's Hat Shop

RECEIVED BY 8. S. SIERRA
The Latest Styles in

Walking Skirts, Raincoats, Shirt-
waists and Tailored Suits

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms .. -

, Young Building

ASSORTED FILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at ',.. ,

MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING ,HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned vnd

v ...... Blocked. ,,.,..,
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convtnt

Honolulu; T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

king .And niGTii el streets

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAIi YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

; KING. ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Famiture, Mattresses,
:tc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
' 941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020 ;

FIINEST FIT
And Cloth cf Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

SA1NO CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Bo?: 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market nd Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of.

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO,
King and , Nnnflnu Streets'

BULLETIN ADS PAY
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Five cottages on Kamebameha IV.
road and Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendonca, 840 Kaahumauu St.

4812-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-ageme- nt.

Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Nicely furnished rooms; hot bath.
Also cottage, and barn suitable for
garage. . till School St.

4S22-2- t

Store and offices, single or en suite,
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. H. E. Heudrkk.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4S22--

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mm.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma Ii.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," U27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without lpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. II. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates.. 4768-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOP IALX.

The TranBO envelope a tline-savl- ni

Invention. No addreiaing necta
eary in sending out bills r re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tv

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. H. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Box 549.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. P.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- t

Cheap Four-year-o- ld gentle lady's
driving horse; harnessand buggy.
Apply at Carty's Stable, Richards
street. 4816-6- t

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- t

Young thoroughbred S. C. white leg-

horn rooster; $5. Answer, "J. Ii.
P.", Bulletin. 4822-3- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tl
Sewing machine (White) for sale.

, Tregloan Plnfe. No. 9,

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home, in Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarte- of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also five
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G. Iliggins, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie Rhoada,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. . 4756-t- f

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4800-t- t

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

1S6 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Inter-isian- d and O. R. & U Shipping
dooks ior saie at, uie uuneiin
ofllce, 00c each.

( Associated Pirns Cable. )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 11.
The Senate today passed the bill
which provides for petty officers and
sailors in the United States navy re-

ceiving retirement pay after sixteen
years of ontinuous service. , .

, This bill is intended, primarily, as
an Inducement to young men in the
navy to rcenlist, thus providing a
well trained force to man the great
battleships which are building. An-

other- purpose is to reduce the per-- ,
centage of desertion.
Subsidy Bill.

The new ship subsidy bill was
brought up in the Senate on third
reading and Senator Gallinger, its
sponsor, spoke at length In Its sup- -'

port. Senator Hale also spoke in its
favor and predicted that it would
pass. j

This is the bill that provides for
a mail subsidy to all American ships
which ply between United States
ports and the various ports of South
America, its purpose being to in-- '
crease the American marine and en-

courage commerce in American ' bot-

toms with the sister republics of the
southern continent.

Opposition to the bill, as develop-

ed, is on the ground that it is dis-

criminative, insofar that it. provides
for a subsidy for American ships
which sail to a section in which only
a small percentage of American com-- !

merce is developed, ignoring the tie-- .

niendoua possibilities of transatlantic
and transpacific cpmneree. ,

JAPANESE DON'T LIKE.
EXCLUSION MOVE

TOKIO, Jan. 11. Spe.ial dis-- ;

patches from San Francisco detailing
the strong anti-Japane- attitude 6f

the California Legislature have
caused a strong disappointment
among government officials friendly
lo America.

The leading papers of, the empire
comment strongly, in editorials re-- J

garding this stand by a friendly
State, and express their surprise that
such should be the t'a's'q. "'in'sdnie in-- ''

stances they lay the.Jbla.nio'up"n the'
labor union element and.i:he niei.ibers
of the Asiatic Exclu'siou J.oague,

GENERAL STRIKE ', .

FOLLOWS REVOLUTION
LISBON,' Jan. Jll. The situation

here was greatly complicated today,
when a general strike was declared
by the workmen on the tramways, in
the navy yard and on. all goyernment
works, as well as in a number of in-

dustries. Thousands of men are Idle,
and trouble is feared. Dissatisfac-
tion with the results of the revolution
is responsible.

GRACE'S WRECKED
AEROPLANE FOUND

BRUSSELS, Jan. 11. The wreck
age ol the aeroplane in wiucn uecu
Grace, the AmerLan, tried to cross'
the English Channel to Belgium and
return, on December 22, was washed
aahore on the beach at Marlskarke,
Belgium, today. '

FAMINE RAGING IN CHINA.
PEKING, Jan. 11. The Chinese

national assembly, which convened on
October 3, was dissolved by the re
gent, after a stormy session over
guarantees by the throne in regard
to the responsibility of ministers to
the assembly.

Reports from the famine district
continue to grow worse, and it Is as-

serted that thousands are dying daily.
United States Minister Calhoun has
expressed the hope that the United
States will again show its generosity
by extending aid..

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, Jan. 10, 1911.
I .on Chong Wal t:i Yee I.ung Tal

Co CM

Francisco Pen!?, and wf to Philippe
Martins D

Waller Ii Bradley and wf to Clin-

ton W Crandcll I

Oenjiro Aril to S M tkino ..CM
Tayau King Tong to Thomas C W

Poole .Rel
Thomas C V Poole and wf to Seau

Fong Tal 1

Seau Fong Tal and hsb to Frank
K Clark M

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd Tr to Chan
M Cooke Ltd AM

Lusifana Bent Socy of Haw to A V

Peters Tti'l

Entered for Record Jan. 11, 1911.

Annie FitzsSmmons to Vincent M R

Fitzslmmons A

lnic Sugar Co to Antonio P Huslo..l)
,Joao C Rapozo and wf to Virginia

Snares 1'
111 Auekalca (k) et al U T Brandt

eceipt
Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to J

Kauimoku Mia Bel

Palafe Watson and hsb to John R
Sllvn

And It. Fomot lines happens that n

man likes to have hiR wire' get so

mad she won't speak lo him then
she will not ask him for money.

$ E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea ,

' The best lenses in town to fit
every 'eye.

"' " '; - -

J 't" MMfHITihM Mi. ran -J" , tfH ijfti Iti

M.mmMM
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET
Phone 1733 -

Ma

I

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
i ... the Automobile Business

Agenta for such well-Know- n cars
as PacKard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Duryc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
lsuick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
ot hers. '

Happy New Year

Gay and Miller
Announee the opening of the

OAHU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Corner of King and Bishop Streets

Phone 3448

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America" .

ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

i. W. KERSHNI1

a. T: n . . j
auio lire Kcpdinng
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

64H0RSES-8- 4

Duo 20th, per Lurlino

DRIVING AND WORK BROOD
MARES

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
f

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

Neiaf BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

BULLETIN ADS PY7QS i
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ROSA & CO.
Ymre the kind (hat doesrit stay.

Wha 1 have this done ogaii
III use the good old

llandcmft Staiiu
FIGHTERS ARE

ALL INTERESTED
Orpheum Theater

TSUKAMOTO RAN MARINES REDUCE

IN FINE TIME THE BIG LEAD

Great
Did Thirty Miles in 3 Hours Beat Y. M. C. A. at Handball

at Barracks Yesterday
Afternoon.

Sarcone Takes On Anyone, But
Young Nelson Is Out

of Game.

Sarcone will take on almost anyone

and 20 Minutes at Kuma-mot- o,

Japan.

For I've heard of Handcraft fame
None quite so good by any name;
For Handcraft Stain won't fade

away ;

It's the kind put on to stay.

Made by Sherwin-William- s Co.

American

Shows
Monster Vaudeville Bill

This man Tsukamoto did some run- - It was a different complexion that

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPEcUl

ATTENTION '

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS' OF
THE CITY

!
. Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street

ning in Japan while he was there re- - was put on the handball series yester-- and Young Nelson is out of the fight
game for good. Such is the news',
hrmicht todav bv two letters fromcently by. covering a thirty-mil- e day afternoon between the Marines

course in three hours and twenty, and Y. M. C. A. players, wnen mo

minutes, according to the records he former brought the lead of the Y. M.
! ..... , , . . ft a .. P. (

-- 12-- BIG ACTS- -i,Si i.rniinlit hack with mm rrom nis c. A. men aown irom as iu u 12- -

these men received by the sporting
editor of the Bulletin.

Sarcone remarks that he can not
make 128 ringside, as is asked of
him in the challenge issued by Kid

MDDLE. CHAR1NI Single Trapeze.triu to the land of the rising sun. points.
There was one match on at theThe raca was run from Kuma- -

Simmons, but will go in three or:barracks, Ogur and Williams repremoto, a town southeast of Tokio, andE. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd. ..n tViAva woro TlillP nth ftp ' cantlntr tlin P!1 KfilfllVrH Hlld St. Jollllin four pounds heavier than that.
In reerard to Wilson. Sarcone statestllC i UV.C Ultii- - owiw&

Japanese students at a medical school and Johnston the
'
town organization.

the that he can make 133 and will meet
At the former games, played inthere, who were the pick of the in

Wilson at that weight for a fifteen-- ,
round go.

GREAT WEL.UONB wonueriui ac- -
robats

TOTE & TATE Comedians
GEO. STELLER and Troupe of PER-

FORMING DOGS
FISHER BROS. Flying Trapeze Ar-

tists
VALLE TRIO Vocal and Instru-

mental Artists
BEN BENO Equilibrist
EUTURKEY High Wire Act

See the Great Slide for Life and

stitution. WHEN YOU DRINKThere was nearly a mile of space
Younir Nelson droiwed Into the

between Tsukamoto and his nearest Bulletin offlce this morning and,
stepping over to the desk of thecompetitor when he crossed the fin

gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A., the
visitors had the worst of it, being
beaten decisively and in the matches
played being behind 98 points in the
total number.

The marines are much more famil-

iar with their own courts out of
doors, and what they did yesterday

ish line, and the others were some-

what further in the rear than this
sports man, handed a neatly-writte- n

letter to him, saying, "Run that this
afternoon and it will show where I

you want to drink the hest, such aj
CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00Ksecond man. Thrilline Aerial Acts

Every act a head-line- r.

The biggest Vaudeville Show everTsukamoto won this race on Sep- -

tumitor 1 9 nf last vear. and he Is
seen in Honolulu.

now bo confident of his powers that Two hours of solid entertainment.

Hall's Safes
Are Good Safes

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES AND MOST

MODELS AT

PRICES 10. 15 and 25 Cents

WINES, KING WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which we carry.
We also carry a full line of other

Wines and Liquors, and deliver to

any part of the city.

he challenges Kaoo to run the run
Marathon distance to be run on Feb.

by winning to the tune of 45 to 7

shows that the series will not be one-

sided after all.
At the start the marines got away

with a jump, and at one time the
.score was 19-- 1 in their favor, after-

ward belnir 26-- From that time on

ruary 2V..

So that, whether King arrives here

stand." "That" was a letter stat-
ing that he would take no notice
whatever of any challenges coming
to him, as he was out of the fight
game for all time.

In speaking of the matter, Nelson
said that he had a good job and he
had rather hold on to that than
break into the fights again for a
time only.

He prefers steady work in a good
position to fighting once in a while
and having no place between fights.

The letters follow:
"Camp Very, Jan. 12, 1911.

"Snnrtlnar Kditof. Bulletin.

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

in time to compete or not, Tsukamoto
is going to have his race with the the points were piled up one by one
Waialua Horse on Washington's until the final tally pf 4u7 was

reached.Birthday. Largest Motion picture
The time made in Japan was fast Another game will be on this aft

ernoon at the barracKs, wnen uk- -

MACFARLANE & C0.,
- Limited

Phone 2026 - - Queen Street

Theater in City
(Management of E. J. Love)H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., coiti.and Nott will j play. Molter and

er than anything ever made here in

the Marathon, three hours mid' eight
minutes being Kaoo's best time 'over

the 26 miles 385 yards course,1 aiin "Sir: I see in your issue of 11th
Inst, a challenge Issued by one H.
Wilson, for a go with me.

HACKFELD ULDG.
and. it that the

lead of tlie'-Yiif-. C. A. men will be
reduopd congiilf rably.

HAItDWAIlE DEPT.
DON'T MISS THIS!

First Engagement of the Great
LAREDOS

Marvels of Contortion FameWilson did not give his weight, but
on this occasion Tsukamoto was but
a short distance behind the winner.

Nigel Jackson is going to pull Ntf
According td.th way things went

yesterday, tTe bVeaTv after (the games I will accept his challenge if he will
make 133 pounds ringside, a mattei
of three or four nounds overlooked.the Marathon next month, eveu n

Kinir is not here, and besides Kaoo
T would readilv accent "Kid" Sim

Order
v

Cream Pure Rye
Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

Will Be Tied with Fifty Feet of Rope
and Tsukamoto there will' be at least

and Uncoil Himself From It
two other runners Jackson himself mons' challenge if he will make the

maximum weight three or foul'
nmiiwl nhove 128. but it is impossi
ble for me to make 128 ringside

a 11 U Vl i

The Japanese has started training
already and will be under Jackson's

Malan-Magrat- h Jolly Comedy
Company

"MIXED PICKLES"
' A Funny Sketch .

without considerable time for train
Ing. Very respectfully,

'" 'BUGLER' SARCONE."

are finished on the-ope- n court at tne
barracks should be about' even, and
then the deciding game to be played

on neutral courts should be a winner.

ASSOCIATION INDORSES'
NEW FOOTBALL RULEp

' Football' as played last season re-

ceived the indorsement of the Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association at
New York on December 29, at its an-

nual meeting.
The association was instrumental

in bringing about a drastic revision

care and instruction in the prepara
tlnn for the race.

Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES. BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old), '
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

"Honolulu. T. H.. Jan. 12. 1911.Tsukamoto trained four months in

Japan for the thirty-mil- e run which DOT RAYMOND & GEO. STANLEY

acific Jaloon"Sporting Editor, Evening H u - In aongs
1 e t n. City.he won so easily.

t: :t a
P.OI I FfiF TFAMS PLAY

NEW FILMS! GOOD ORCHESTRA!"Dear Sir: Kindly allow me space
in your valuable columns to inform
mv friends and whoever it may con Popular Prices Never Changed

KING AND NUUANU STREETS
HANDBALL WITH HIGHS

cern, that I have retired from the
of rules, and with the adoption of

prize-rin- g and will take no notice oi
Defeat Lighter Men in Two challenges hurled at me. lours iethe report presented by its committee
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You'll find they're all good fel-
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Tonlcht the meeting will be held

Practice Games Yester-

day Afternoon,

The College of Hawaii and High
School teams went into the handball
game yesterday afternoon on the
courts at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium,
and in practise, during which two
games were played, the college men
wpfo victorious.

in Chlllineworth's offlce to discuss
rules for the Haleiwa road races.
Thntio intpvestpd should make it a
uiint tn hp nresent. at 7:30. and com

well pleased with the results ob-

tained.
"On all sides," declared Chairman

H. L. Williams of the committee,
"opinion seenw to agree that the
game under the new rules has been

made comparatively safe. That all

possibility of injuries whatever can
be eliminated is not to be expected."

Captain Palmer E. Pierce, United
States Army, president of the asso-

ciation, reported that its membership
had increased from thirty-fiv- e in

1906 to eighty-on- e thiB year. Be-

cause of this growth he favored a

fhunee of name to the National Col- -

ing earlier than that hour will not
Marcallino and Blart represented be amiss.
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the college in the first game ana won
out 45.3 from Folsom and Pang. In
thp Kpi'fuwl. Fook On and Rice de

Charlie P.artlett has imported two

TONIGHT
JONES and GRE1NER

Comical Comedians

CHARLES LEWIS
Australia's Silvery Tenor

ED. QUIGLEY
Monologist and Expert Dancer

PERRY and ROWE
Eccentric Comedians
RICHARD KIPLING
lu Illustrated Songs

of the finest Great Dane pups ever

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

feated Aylett and Cushingham 45-2-

brought from the mainland to this
When th teams eet in a little bet

tor Shane it is 'Intended to arrange Territory. They arrived yesterday
on the Lurline and were purchased

games with the big men of the Y. Rainier Beeriri,.to AthipMn Association. This in Washington, D. C.
M. C. A. and Marines in this sport.
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Coach Stage of the University ofMarine McLeod Is said to be a S. KUR0DA, J. K. MAUNAKEA, j

irreat. runner and will get into the a T. TTTTWA and J. KAAJSAChicago, chairman of the track rules
committee, recommended the appoint

Fink goes up against Terricn to-

night at Lcilehua, and it will then
be seen if the Bea soldier is better
than the mounted soldier in the
squared circle.

The 'Hawaiian Quartet Who Made
ment of a special committee to su-

pervise this branch of athletics, pass

on records and modify rules. His
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NEW ACTS BY LURLINEcommittee was empowered to carry AMUSEMENTS.T HE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at

Heeia and Kalae and will prosecute all persons found
fishing in these reserves. out the plan. New Pctures Hughes' Orchestra
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Marathon race when it is held nerei
next month. The report is that he
can go some.
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JACK JOHNSON HAS
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Odd Fellows' HailPark TheaterMILWAUKEE WHIIL HurtHAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
King Street Market.

Phone 2565.
PIERRE BARRON

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. Jaek: Johinjon

has a "new hope" in the person of

Wild Bob Moha of Milwaukee. Moha

is ;due to take up his abode at the
Jolvnson camp tomorrow, and his
course of instruction for the dim"
mi the championship .ladder will be

XX A. A. 'II. Meeting. 4 p. m. Lor-- XX

XX rin Andrew's Offlce. " it

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture-Ladies- '
Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. in.
and Private Instruction.

BARNES and WEST
' In Comedy and Dancing

Nothing like it since "A Parlor
Match."
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Song and Da"nce . '
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EMPIREJHEATRE
Hotel St., opp. Savoy

(Management of J. T. Scully)

Matinee Every Monday, Wednesday
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last week. The Cream City bohemian
Halt's --Paint
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Sharp SignS
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CIGAR NOW So

M. A. GUNST & CO. - Asrentt

put on the gloves, twice with John-
son In a three-roun- d exhibition, and
his work wa8 of such class that the

ICEARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu' and Pauahi Streeti

Fifth Successful Week of

THE CO.

IN "JOSIPR'S"

MISS MARGARET LOWELL
MASTER JIMMIE VAN

MOVING PICTURES

"Oh You Baby Show"
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XX Wednesday, Feb. 15. it
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
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tt Two Soccer Games, Last of Se- - XX

XX rles League Grounds. it
tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. XX

tt Marathon Race King, Kaoo Or- - XX

XX nollas, Tsukamoto and Jack- - tt
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CRAWFORD and MEEKER
Just Nonsense Makers in Clean

Comedy

heavyweight tltle.holder immediate-
ly saw the earmarks of a champion.

To give the Milwaukee lad a
chance on the market, Johnson will

embark for San Francisco with his
stable In about two weeks, and both
Moha and Monahan will be matched
to fight out there. Johnson returned
today from his week's show, and
made It known that he is well tired
of the show business.

Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
EDNA RANDALL

In Catchy, Popular Songs
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